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thb COPPERHEADS AND THE
REVOLUTION.

The message of Seymour is not In itself
worth any special attention. False in Its
statements, lame In its logic, andpervaded
by a moan and malignant spirit of treason,
It would justly he thrown aside with con-
tempt and indignation, save for the fact that
lie isregarded as one of the leaders of the
-copperheads, and the chief speaker of that
spotted tribe. Ailthis disloyal crew put him
up to proclaim what they call their princi-
ples; and he is expectedto do thecroaking
■over the fancied dangers into which theconn-
l:y is drifting. When he blows his brazen
organ, all the copperheads over the whole
North,hissandrattle,ond make theresponses.
Hence,by listeningto Idscomplaintsand de-
nunciations,and getting the full senseof all
be charges i u hisattacks on theAdmlnistra- .
lion, we learn all that thebitterest opponents
ppd the keenest observers of the Govern-
ment, withoil their faculties sharpened, and
Ihclr energies braced, by the deepest hate
and themost unscrupulousambition, can find
to blameor condemn in its policy. In this
view the message of Seymour claims some
notice, and all who read it will be struck
with the fact, that after doing all he could
to makeout his case, and saying the very
worst thingshe could against the policy of
the war, all loyalminds find, in the charges
whichheputs forth as the gravest, and the
allegations whichhe makesas themost dam-
aging, the best and moat conclusive reasons
for approvingthe policy of the Government
in the past, aad insisting that it shall be per-
sisted in through the future.

Seymouralleges twomain reasons for re-
pudiating thepolicy of the Administration,
:md all the copperheads echo back his asser-
tion that unless changed,'sucha policy is
cure tobringnationalmin. And these two
evils, so fraughtwith peril to thenation,are,
first—that the Administration has . carried
out a series of acts and measures,', which

bj" iLcpe.plc , AUll UIC VLiter lb,
that throughitspast policy, and thatwhichit
proposes for the future, itwill he sure to per-
petuateUself;t!iatie, the people will elect it
for another term. Itwill strike most men, as
rather strange that aparty which claims that
it is alone the Democracy, should bring as
one of itsheaviest allegations against an Ad-
ministration, that it has pursued a policy,
whichthepeopleapprove; andalso that the
peoplearc so well pleased with what It has
done, and proposes.to do, that they will
doubtless insist uponkeeping it in power.
Sure wc are that though the copperheads
object, the peoplewill not. But such to-day
is rhe copperhead viewofpolitical matters, as
boldly deliveredto the country from the lips
of their foremost man; who finds iu this
most distressing harmony between the Ad-
ministration and thepeople, so great disas-
ters and perils, that he cannot but express
the hope, that itwill not last long. He calls
ti-isa Revolution, and though without relief
now, he fcelssurethat “hereafteritwill force
iUclf upon the attention, ol the American
people, who will then see opd fed its nature
and results.”

Toall that mean tribe of Northern politi-
cians whohave heretofore crawled into office
by servility to theSlave power, and who arc
now workingwith all their energies tobring
around sucha peace, andreconstruction, that
they mayagain secure places andpowerby do-
ng thclgnoblcworkof theirSouthernmasters,
thepresent stateof thingsis indeed, to them
a most mighty and disastrous Revolu-
tion. But not only hereafter, will the people
ledits nature and results; they fed them
now, and thank Heaven daily for them; and
so profoundly thankfulare they,that thepow-
er lias passed forever from the hands of a
knot of aristocratic slaveholders in league
with a knot ofvenal and degraded north-
ern politicians, into.the hands of the whole
tree and loyalmasses, thatno chicanery and
trickery, noscheming andplotting, no force
and treachery,will ever be able tobringback
that old and wrest' detested state of things.
Thisis a Revolution that can never go back-
ward. The copperheads are blind to the
plainest facts, and tbe strongest indications
of the direction, toward which the tide is
sweeping, if they expect it can in any event
lake sucha course. TheSlavepowerisbroken
forever. Wc know why HoratioSeymourand
nil the copperheads mourn soreand refuse to
be comforted. They looked to the Slavepow-er tobe Presidentsand Senators; itpromised
them place andpower; and so heart-break-
ing it is to give up all these things,
that they cannot and will not believe that
Slavery is dead. Cutit is nevertheless true,
that as a political power it Is quite dead.
The great copperhead has spoken truth.
There isa great Revolution in the land. An
anti-slavery, treason-crnsblngAdmlnistnitlon
is in power. Thepeople standby it, and will
keep It in power. But that the people will
ever repent of theirwork, and reinstate the
Slave powerand thecopperheads, is the wild-
est dream. It is only becausehis great greets
have made him mad, thatany copperhead, ut-
ters such a crary hope. .

THE BEDELS WANT A DICTATOROB A PROTECTORATE.
Thedesperate conditionof the rebels is be-

coming every day more and more apparent
to themselves. Still they do not intend to
strike their flog while there is a shot left in
their locker. Thenext year will witness ma-
tya Lard fight before they fully succumb to
manifest destiny. -

A proposition is now being discussed by
thiir military chiefs to discard the Richmond
authorities and create a Military Dictator.
The North Carolina Progress says it was re-
cently communicated by the officers of the
sinuy of Tennesseeto the Legislature of the
Stale, and also to the rebel Congress atRich-
mond. SenatorFoot says if thereIs to he a
Dictator, he wants General Lee, and Ifhe
should be Investedwith that supremepower
he will beable to cany therebel government
inlafhat Wc do not think thata “Dicta-
tor”wouldhelp their cause. Forall practi-
cal purposes they have one now. -Lee Is not
an abler man thanDavis. Ifthelatter cannot’
nave them It Isuseless for the other to try.
The plan of a Protectorate is more feasible,
providing that France will undertake tbe job,
and wc have ao question that the more des-
perateof the insurgents wonldacceptit rath-
er than give up whipped and submit.

Amongthe interceptedLamar correspond-
ence is the following:
To Mcfisra. Hsrstcln A Larasr:

GnmaiQ!—WJini yon go to Paris, call on JI.rsiiLeii, aim leU mm from me to negotiate for theJTietcL Protectorate. The people will gladly ac-or-tltmihelaetextrcmltT. WithMexico, Franceanu the Confederacy in alliance, and tree trade, wecotid cclipfictbe world.
{Signed,) G. B. Limß.
The writer maynot have the authority of

Jeff. Baris, or therebel Congress, formating
thisoffer; butIfFrance shouldproposea Pro-
tectorate, who douhts that they would give
theircordial sanction?

ButLouis Napoleonhas as many irons in
the firealreadyashe can well attend to. His
Mexican conquest is not yet completed and
dils .Aztec Empireis notplacedbn ahealthy,
stablebasis. Thenew Emperorseems In no
Jiaste to mount his throneIn the ball of the
Montezumas, anduntil Napoleon has fixednp
the Mexican businesshe will hardly under-
takeanotherJob of intervention in American
affairs even to save the neck ofhis friend Jeff,
from the halter..

t3?*Thc difference between the two
great parties into which the country is di-
vided, is, that theone changes its same to
cuit' circumstances and keeps its principles,
whileitsrival changes its principles to suit
circumstances and retains Its name. Thelat-
ter haspreserved the appearance of stabilty,
notwithstanding every genuine nest-egg of
Democratic principles has been removed and
u chalk oneput In its place. Tbcßemocratic
party tohave taken its name andpoli-
tics from Thomas Jefferson, but findingit
.could notkeep both and please the slave-
mongers, exchanged the former for the dog-
mas of John C. Calhoun, but held on to the
latter. It bartered away its principles for
«nccces, and gave up its platform of the

of men,” for thevotesand patronage
otlhcoligarchy. The present viewsandprin-
ciples of party areas an-
tagonistic to those of its founder, as the
views ofBumncr, the disciple of Jefferson,
sre to those of Jeff. Davie, thepupil of Cal-
Jroun.

The rebel ozgon copies and publishes
conspicuously, our recent article on its abuse
ofSoldiers’ Aid Societies, which it accompa-
nies with the lying assertion that “ the Chi-
cago Sanitary Commission had given up the
ghost.*’ The purpose of the eecesh concern
Sncopying oararticle maynot beapparent to
Sts Northern readers; nevertheless, ills not
bard to devise the reason. The object was,
toplace the article before its rebel friends in
the South, as a testimonial from a leading
Republican Journal of its zealand labors in
behalfofJeff, Davis and the rebellion. The
circulation of the scceshprint southof Cairo
5s almost exclusivelyamong the rebels. Loyal
jnenrarely lookat it, bnt rebelsroll it likea
eweetmorselunder their tongues. Imagine
Low It mustcharm them tohave it certified
by the Chicago Tbibukb that their darling
Sheet is Inflicting all the injury in its power
on the Soldiers* Aid Societies—that it labors
unceasingly to roh thesoldiers of the assist-
ance and comfort afforded them by those so-
cieties; that its object is to prevent thealle-
viation of hardship and misery; to prevent

the savingof life; topromotediscontent; to
encourage deeartioM and discourage onlist-
menU. The MOMb organ I* careful not to
den/ the trothof any of these chargee. It
confeaeee, as faras is prudent In thisNorth-
ern latitude, that theyare true, and then an-
nounce* for the delectation of lierebel con-
federates, that the “Chicago Sanitary Com-
mission la dead,” though it wellknows, that
in spite ofall itsmalignant attacks, ihe Com-
mission is Tigoronsly alive, and neverbefore
enjoyedalaigcr measureofpublic confidence,
and never before were its beneficent minis-
trations on so laige a scale. If,the slanders
and vinification of the rebel organ have
theeffect to reduce Copperhead’s contribu-
tions, on the other hand, they have stimu-
lated loyal people to greater liberality. So
that, on the whole, the Chicago Sanitary
Commission has lost nothing from the trea-
sonable endeavors of that concern. The
wholechain of Soldiers’ Aid Societies were
never before so active; they are exerting
theirutmost to put the army in thehighest
state ofhealth, spirit and efficiency for the
great and final campaign against therebellion.
TVltat Tennessee bu Done for the

TVar.
A Nashville paper gives the following,

showing the number of men Tennessee has
given to the Federalservice:
Cavalry ...12.000Cavalry mustered Into the service in new reg-

iments not foil 1,301
Infantry ..11,000
Artillery. 7 1,100
Infantry (negroes) : £,OOO
Artillery (negroes) 2,000

Total. .83,800
This is doing wellwhen wc consider the

difficulties which havebeen encounteredby
the authorities. Recruiting still goes on
briskly.

pH* The total number of deaths inNew
York city during the past yearwas 25,196;
whichis greater than the mortalityof any
previous year since 1854, and an increase of
5,972 over the mortality of 1802. The deaths
from sunstroke, owingto the unusually hot
weatherof July and August, were very nu-
merous, 133 being set down to that cause;
and 165 deaths arereported to have resulted
fromwounds and violence by the mob da-
ring tbe riot week. The yearly mortality
during the years'intervening between 1854
and 1863 ranged from 20,102 to 22,710. In
1854 the number ofdeaths was 26,953. Tbe
mortality among children during thepast
yearwas 14,600,whichisproportionately less
than atany time since 185 L The number of
fatal cases of typhus during tbepast year was
three times as great as in 1863, being 430 to
180. This increaseof cases offerer is attrib-

utable to thc large Increaseofemigrationlast
year, and tbe many soldiers sent to the hos-
pitals, infected with febrile diseases.

jgpProt James Watson, wbo recently re-
cently discovered the new comet, writes to
theDetroit Advertiser that the cometis now
rapidlyapproaching the earth, and receding
from the sun. Its distance from the earth,
January 12th, was 45,000,000 of miles. It
will continuetojapproach the earthuntil Feb
Ist, whenits distance win be only 15,000,000
of miles, and its brilliancy five times greater
ihnn at thepresent time. It is probable that
thatit will then be visible to tbe naked eye.
AlterFebruary Ist, it will recede from both
the earth and sun. Should the comet be-
come visibleta the naked eye,it may first be
seen on the evening of January 25th—before
the moonrises—in the north-west, about 10°
south, and a little cast of the bright star
Alpha Ctphei.
py The Galena Lanocrat tellsof a man,

who, in a buggy, was slowly passing a farm
house, in the neighborhood of Warren, one
ofthe cold days last week. Thegood woman
ofthe house thinking that he must be very
cold, called to him tocome in and warm him-
self He made noreply, but turning neither
to the right orleft, kept slowly on his way.
The lady, fearingthat the manwouldfreeze—-
knowing that there was no house for fire
miles in the direction he was going—re-
quested herhusband to follow him and in-
duce him to stop and warm lilmaelf, He did
so, andcoming up, found him frozen
dead, with whip in one hand and lines in the
other.

fgT* Le Temps, a prominent Paris journal,
in reviewing President Lincoln’s message,
says the document shows thatMr. Lincoln Is
firmand full of hope, adding that if the war
should bebrought to an endwithout the final
destruction of slavery, the victory of the
North over tbeSouth would be simply one
of superior force,and would necessarily be
of shortduration. Le Temps alsopublishes a
long letter givinga summary of the state of
affairs in America at present, to which is
added a comparative table of prices of tbe
necessaries oflife inNew Yorkand in Rich-
mond, which the writer presentsas a loir in-
dication of the confidence of the twoparties
in the success of theirrespective causes.

Lieut. Jas. B. Rodgers, Quartermaster
109th Pennsylvania volunteers,has been tried
by court-martialand sentenced to be dis-
missed, forabsencewithout leave. Sentence
commutedto forfeiture of pay for the whole
period of absence, and areprimand in gene-
ral orders. Lieut. Rodgers had the authority
of CoL Hopkins, his immediate commander,
end two Surgeon’s certificates of sickness.
The general order publishing the case
“Hisexample shouldbea warningto officers
not toleave theircommand upon a mere Sur-
geon’scertificate, or other insufficient autho-
rity.”- -

Hanging a Mubpebeb in Colorado.—On
the 16thult. Tan Hornwas hanged at Cen-
tral City, Colorado, for the murderof a man
by the name of Squires, the husband of a
woman with whom he had eloped from John-
son county, Kansas. This is the first legal
execution thatever took place in that Terri-
tory, and the Miner? Journal congratulates
the people of Colorado that the impression
thathad gone abroad, that tbe lawcould not
be vindicated in a legal manner, is thus done
away, and that the code of JudgeLynch,
which has hitherto held dominion, is thus
virtually ignoredin Colorado^

Frozen to Death in Bed.— TheDubuque
Heraldsays that NicholasMcCormick, one of
theoldest inhabitants of Jefferson township,
a wealthy, miserly old bachelor, was frozen
to death in his ownbed. He had been oat
topurchase some articles, and when he’re-
turned, laidhimself down on his bed with-
out removinghis clothing, and thus froze to
death. A jug of whisky lay near him, and
he had doubtless drank-enoughto stupefy
him.

We Eome time since published an nc-
couutof the cure of diphtheria bylhe appli-
cation ofice, smallpieces of which were put
in the month of the patient end allovfed to
dissolve. The French Itrvue Therapeutique
contains a paperby. Dr. A. Be Grand, Bou-
logne, late French VicoConsul at Havana, in
whichhe mentions ice as an infallible specif-
ic, and cites severalcases in which it was ap-
plied with success.

pg?" TheGalena Advertiser there are
sevenhundred ear-loads of freight in that
cityawaiting shipment on the Illinois Cen-
tralrailroad. TheAdvertiserhints that about
twocar loads per dayare sent off, and inti-
mates thatit will take about one year, at
thatrate, to getrid of the whole lot

py The Connecticut Bepublican State
Convention will be held on tjie 10th ofFeb-
ruary. GovernorBuckingham, it is thought,
will be renominated.

the wabmr aiadaha.
futnftUBestxnentsBe-Enllitlu".

[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.}
Soottsbobouoe, Ala., Jan.5,2661.

. The troops of the 4th division, 15tharmy
corps, have made a glorious response to the
call forveteran volunteers.

All tboregiment* of Gen. Ewing’s division
that were eligible,bare gone into the veteran
service almostas units:

The 26thIllinois, Cob J. M.Loomis.
The 4SthIllinois, Lieut. Col, Greathouse.
The 40th Illinois, Cob Hicks.
The 10th Ohio, MajorWo. B. Brown.
The £Sd Ohio, Cob Jones.
The 4feth Ohio, Cob C. C. Wolcott.
Allhave enlisted more than three-fourths

of themen and preserved theirorganizations.
This Immediately .consequent upon the

most terriblecampaign ol the war, show the
determination on the part of the troops to
seethe wor through that surpasses thean-
ticipationof themost sanguine, and exhibits
apatriotism and devotion to the cause that
theannals of the war shows noparallel to. *

Gen. Ewing, a most excellent.„gallant and
(flicitniofficer, commandingthe 4th Division
ofLogan's 15thArmy Corps,is workingassld-
ucnsly night and day toget veterans mastered
p«ld and furloughed, according to the pro-visions made by law, auddesarves tbohlgoest
praise forhis untiring efforts.Thethree Illinois regiments named abovehave been in all of Grant’s Campaigns* sinceHenry and Donelson. and though mutilatedand tearfully reduced, take with them into
the veteran service all but about filly of themen, whoarc unfit and will be sent to theInvalidCorps. “Be that runs may road.”This is an item of therecord of the Illinoistroops. God send it be not abovetho generalpar.

Important MilitaryOrder*
WarLETARntEKT, Am.Gsvcual’s Office, IWAsuaoToa, Jsxu 12,1351, f

[Extract.]
BrsciAX. Oasxss No. 16*—68. Ordered * • •

That Major General ZUMudde be, and he is hereby
assigned to recruit and fill np the Ninth Army
Corps, ofwhich he U commander, to the number
of fifty, thousand men, lor such duty as may
be specially assigned to said corps by the War De-partment. By orderof

The SaoBBTABT or War.
£. D. Townsend, Assistant Adiotant General.
Official.—E. Williams, Assistant Adjutant Gen-

eral.

FB6M WASHINGTON.
AnaUameat of Garret Doris—-°cn?i^fl,on Acr—Proposes Amend-nebt'CopMriieai uraeawea-TieHorningchronicle out fbr Mr. Lin-coln.

[From ovSecularCorrespondent]
Washington, Jan. 14,1884.

THE BOUNTIES TO BE PAID TO THE FIBBT OP
HABCB.

The fact thatbounties arestill tobe paid to
the firstof Marchnext for volunteers shouldstimulate recruiting. Illinois ought now boable.to escape the draft on the last call Mr.Chase was opposed toextending the time, as
such extension would require an additionalsum, estimated at $36,750,000 for the pay-mentof these bounties. The entire sum es-
timatedfor the payment of bounties the Sec-retary hadput down at $161,568,500.35. Anyamountrequired over thissnm the Secretary
thinks shouldbe raised by taxation. In my
last, I believeI stated’ that the Secretary re-
commended that the whole beraised by addi-
tionaltaxation. I had not then seenhis let-ter, TheSecretary bad provided for raising
thewholeof theappropriationsby loaus,andis
totallyadverse tothe issue ofany furtherlegal
tendercirculating currency, as he thinks It
has reachedits limit, under the terms which
govern the system of the circulating medium
of a country. There are financiers, howev-
er, who assert that the National Bank sys-tem inauguratedby the last Congress tends
to Inflate the currency, (especially as long as
the Governmentis a borrower ou bonds) ful-
lyas markedly as ii the Government issued
Usnotes directly as heretofore.

ARRAIGNMENT OF OABKET DAVIS.
In the Senate yesterday. Mr.. Wilson, ofMassachusetts, commenced his arraignment

of Garret Davis for his resolution reported a
few days since. The gistof these resolutions
is to the effect that tbe present Administra-
tion isa usurpation and a fraud, is raising its
armies to subvert theliberties of tbe people
by militarypower, and thatthepeoplc should
rise en masseand overthrow it The Senate
galleries, except that appropriated to the Di-
plomatic Corps, were crowded to excess. A
large number of ladies were present, and
when theSenatorfromKentucky rose tospeakscores of operaglasses were leveled at him.Mr. Willson’sspeech waswell written, but
the reading of it destroyed its effect Mr.Davis’ reply was undignified, illogical andgrossly, and even meanly abusive of the
Massachusetts Senator. Neither in his mat-
ter nor mannerwas the Senator from Ken-
tucky a model of oratorical ability. His
voice isplchcd in a sort of falsettotone, and
when he raises It in indignation it assumes
tho squeaking sound of a scolding
old woman. There was no depthof feeling in Ms - indignation, no
power in his invective, and no bitterness
In his sarcasm. Tbe speechwas a very weak
effort, and lent a ludicrous, ifnot farcical
character to the whole proceeding. Thespectator felt inclined to pity, rather than
punish, the poor old man. wbo made such a
puny attempt to arrest the progress of the
war againstrebellion and slavery,In tbecause
ol the Utter. Whut a contrast does Ken-
tucky now present in the Senate from that
time when Henry Clay enchained its floor
and galleriesbr tbe magic of that matchless
eloquence which isheard no more within Us
walls.

During the debate I noticed many distin-
giished men on the floorof the Senate. Arge numberof ladies were accommodated
with chairs in the lobbies. Among the spec-
tators were the Secretory of State, Maj. Gen.
Schofield, Henry Winter Davis, Gen. Blair,
Gcu. Farnsworth ot Illinois, Gen. Garfield of
Ohio, and others.
CONFISCATION ACT—PROPOSED AMENDMENT.

In the House, yesterday, Mr. Wilson, of
the Committee on Judiciary,reported a joint
resolution toamend tbe joint resolution ex-
planatory of theact to suppressInsurrection,
punish treason and rebellion, confiscate es-
tates, Arc., passed July 16,1863. It provides
that no punishments or proceedings underanyact shall be construed to make forfeiture
of estate, except daring the lifetime of the
offender, inaccordance with section 3, art. 3,
of the Constitution of the United States,
provided no otherpublic warning or procla-
mation,under the act of July 17,1802, Is, orshall be required than the proclamation ofthe 26th of July, 1863, which proclamation,so made, shallbe received and held sufficientin oil cases now pending, or which may here-after arise. Ona vote, this proviso was pass-
ed bya vote of 77 to54.

During the consideration, a littlepassage atarms tookplace between Mr. Cox, of Ohio,and Mr. Washhurne, of Illinois. The demo-crats were in favor of leaving the lawas it
stood. Mr. Orth, of Indiana, subsequentlymade a speech on thepowerof Congress, un-

. dcr the Constitution, to declare the absolute
forfeiture of tho property of traitors. Hemade a very able and logical argument,. for-
tifylnghis position by areview of tho law oftreason in England, down to theadoption ofour Constitution,and thereasonand truecon-
struction of the clause conferring this poweron Congress.

The resolution of Mr. Wilson, above, was
re-committed to theCommltteeon Judiciary.

In the House to-day, the debate on thf*
subject was resumed, Mr. Cox, of Ohio, op-
posing the amendments of Mr. Wilson.

COPPERHEAD CAUCUSES.
Thocopperheads bad a caucus on Tuesday

night, and will haveanother to-night Therewas some talk ahont the Presidency, andmuch to thechagrin ofFernando Wood, the
inclinationappeared to be toward McClellin.
Fernandoisa candidate himself. He depre-
cated theidea of taking up the candidate of
the conservatives, as not according to the
ancient usages of the party. It was recom-mended by onemajority to bold the national
conventionin-Cincinnati. On tbe otherhand,the nationalcommitteerecommends Chicago.
The attemptat the selection of the “ Coactt-
tutional Z/niou ” of this city (Tom Florence’s
paper) as the organ of the party, Is anotherMcClelkm move. Florence is a McClcllanlte,as are most fellows ofhis kidney. The Illi-nois men in the caucns pull togetheralways,
whereas the delegations from other States
arc in a terrible state of demoralization. Josh
Allen, of Lower Egypt, is the recognized
leader of theIllinois men, much to the dis-
gust of his revered friend of thesame name.
It was resolved that hereafter all resolutions
offered in Congress shouldbe matured in cau-
cuses. This is intended to restrainFernando
Wood, whose superior talent, tact audreti-,
ccnce give him a great advantage when the
opposition acts without previous consulta-
tion.

TheCopperheads had another caucus last
night; ana the question of issuing an ad-
dress to the people was debated,but not fol-
lydecided upon. The eastern and Ohio and
Indianamen appear to he in favor of Mc-
Clellan.
IHE MORNING CHRONICLE OUT FOB MR. LIN-

COLN.
CoLForney’s paper, the Minming Chronicle,'of thiscity, comes out this morning in' a

very ablearticle In favor of Mr. Lincoln forthePresidency. Of course, the Press at Phil-
adelphia will come outsimultaneously for thePresident’* rcnominution. There now ap-
pears to be really no rival toMr. Lincoln lor
the second term In the field. TbeNew York
Heraldis very busily engaged in endeavoringto poke up some other Union candidate la
opposition to Old Abe, for purposes of dls-
sention and distraction, hut it appears to bothe most up hill business that paper has
ever been engagedin.

The House Committee on Judiciary,
through Mr. BoutwelL Its chairman, has re-
ported for passage the bill of Mr. Arnold,
providing for carrying out the President’s
proclamation abolishing slavery in the seced-
ed States. The bill is very careMly drawn.
I send yon a copy.

THEPRESIDENT AND THEPOOB NEGRO.
I droppedin upon Mr. Lincoln on Monday

lest, and found him busily counting green-backs. “This, sir,” said he, “is something
out of myusual line; but a President of theUnited States has a multiplicity ofduties not
specified in the Constitution or acts of Con-
gress. This is one of them. Thismoney be-
longs to apoornegro who Is a porter in one
of theDepartments (the Treasury),and who
is at present very bad with the small pox.
He old not catch it from me, however; at
least I thinknot. He is now in hospital,
and could not draw his pay becausehe could
not sign his name. I have been at considera-
te troubleto overcome the difficultyand get
it forhim, and have at length succeeded in
cuttingred tape, os yennewspaper men say.
Iam now dividing the moneyandputting by
d portion labelled. In an envelope, with myown hands, according tohis wishand His
ExcellencyProceeded to endorse thepackage
very carefully. No one who witnessed the
transactioncould fail to appreciate the good-
ness of heart which would prompt a manwho is “borne down by theweight of cares,
unparalleled in theworld’s history, to turn
aside fora time from them to succor one of
tlip humblestof his fellow creatures in sick-ness and sorrow.

TOBACCO TAX.
TheHouse Committee on Ways and Means

is in favorof a very heavy tax on manufac-
tured tobacco,ranging from twenty to thirty
percent. This bos been caused by the im-mensepressure from the growers, who assert'
thatatar on the leaf will stop' the produc-
tion and export Themanufacturers, on the
other hand, say that theheavy duty on the
manufacturedarticle, Will cause large Impor-
tations from abroad. * ,

bow ame4 gotthe speculators.
Hon. Oakes Ames. M. C. from Massachus-

etts, went over to Alexandria yesterday,- to
attend a sale of an immense quantityof old
iron. He found a ring of speculators, who
hod agreed among themselvesto bid low and
then divide the profits. Ames bid the article
np to withina fraction of its value, and then
left it on the speculators’ hands, raising a
large sum forGovernment..

FRAUDS IN THE ARMT CONTRACTS &C.‘
Mr. Holmtn has endeavored to havea reso

lutlon introduced in the House providing for
a committeeto investigatefrauds in the army
by contractors, quartermasters, Ac. It was
objected to. Talking about such frauds an
Ulinols contractor was veiy busily engaged
here a few days since running aroundinqui-
ring very earnestly of his friends, “who
controls Stanton?" I have not heard yet'
whetherbe found ontwho the person Is.. It
Is well for.him that theSecretary ol War. did
not hear him, or he would: put a flea in his
car. Ofall men, Stanton is the last to be
corrupted. Hie worst enemies hive never
charged thison him. >

In this connection, I might state that So-
licitor Whiting is reportedtohave stated that
of the $800,000,000; spent on the army, at.least one quarter has been fraudulently ob-
tainedby contractors, who arc mostly Cop:perheads, and government employees in:their interest

MEMORIAL PBOM TUB BRSWEBSI '
Thebrewers of. the United States, through

a Committee, have sentIn axnemorial against
the Imposition of any farther duly on fer-
mented malt beverages or on mWfc Itself.
They have sought information from other
countries, and represent that while spirits
will boar a heavily Increased duty without

injury to the manufacture, aU the facts they
could obtain go to show that malt liquors
will not They cite the case of Scotland. In
1707 tho English duties on malt and beer
were introduced into Scotland, which then-
contained a population of one million, and *

duty of two shillings three pence per barrel
ofthirty-six gallons, was imposed on twopen-
ny beer, thofavorite beverage of tho people,
lor many years afterwards, the quMitity of
this beer which paid duty averaged 450,000
barrels, rather less than a barrel to every two
persons. Theduty was subsequentlyincreas-
ed to three shillings fourpence per barrel,
when the consumption immediately feu off
100,000 barrels,and continued to decline un-
til Its manufacture ceased entirely. At the
present time, while 38,009 persons brew beer
In Great Britain, only 231 are found In Scot-
land. The unhappy result of this is, that in
no part of the world is drunkenness so prev-
alent a* in Scotland. It argues that upon the
restoration of Federalauthontytho beverage,
if not too highly taxed, would be introduced
among the laborers of the South in large
quantities, where its .excellent medicinal ef-
fectswould drive off malariousdiseases of all
kinds. Thememorial is very ably drawn.

Zeta.

FROM ST. LOCIS.
Owen Lovejoy on tlio MissouriRadi*

csls—Gen. Scbofleld’s .
Kocord-Hls

Late Provost Marshal General—A
SecesslonCJertryman Honored—when
Shall theoo Things Cease*

(Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribane.]
St. Louis, January 14,1861.

Nothinghas lately caused more pain to the
Missouri Radicals than the information from
Washington that their old and trusted friend
Owen Lovejoy of DL, Is consortingwith the
Conservatives at the Federal Capitol and
using his influence against the claimsof our
Radicalbrethren to obtain a full measure of
justice from the President in the settlement
of the Schofield controversy In this State.
The Radicalviews hitherto expressed by Mr.
Lovejoy would seem to associate him with
the Missouri Radicals in the effort to put
down thespreadofpro-slaveryinfiuencewhich
has risen up here under the fostering care of
the President. Of all public men from
abroad Owen Lovejoy, from his experience
in ibis State during the Fremont campaign,
would he the first whomthe Radicals here
would naturally claim as their friend and
ally. What strange gods the oldchampion
of liberty of Northern Illinois has recently
metwith to iodnee him to turn back on the
menwbo have advanced iu political senti-
mentunder bis teachings, is the mystery of
thehour. Won’t some of yourIllinois Rad-
icals explain this phenomena ? -

Another week has passed, and Gen. Scho-
field still remains in power, and the sympa-

, thizers with rebellion are openly boosting
that the President is too much under the in-
fluence of fear to remove him. They arc also
indulging in discreditable allusions to Mr.Lincoln’s propensity for bargaining, and
talking sarcastically of the dignified attitude
hois placed in before thepublic, of dickering
with the Senate, concerning the nomination
of Schofieldas major General, os a condition
forremoving him from this department The
Radicals are mum inreply. What can We
eay? Mr. Lincoln gave assurances before
Christmas, that Schofle'd shouldboremoved,and as the fact stands out that he has not
been removed, it plainly suggests an after-
thought, occasioned by reasons not yet madepublic. It wouldbo beneficial to thecountry
if the removal had followed close upon
theheels of the assurances that he would be.
There is everyreason to believe that tbe rec-
ords of tho department headquarters were
full of evidenceconcerning the treatment of
the negro question. The evidence on tho
subject of permits to remove negroes, spe-
cial orders to restore fugitive slavesto theirmrsters, official action toward military offi-
cers who have been arrested for showing a
liberal spirit toward colqred men—these mat-
tersmay demand Investigation, and if there
wereany papers on file which would prove
damaging to Schofield, Ms subordinates have
had ample timeto remove them, and nobody
outside wouldnow be tho wiser.

The resignation of the Provost Marshal
General, Col. James O. Broadhcad, which was
foreshadowedlast week, tookplace as antici-
pated, on the Bth Inst For this one excellent-
act we can afford to forgive every previous
offence. It is proper to say, however, that
the orderof thedepartment officials praising
Broadhead’s administration for alleged eh-
clency was entirely gratuitous. There Is no
questionofBroadbcad’sefficiency in assisting
slaveholders to recover their negroes. Hispromptness In orderingan investigation into
an Infraction of the assumed rights of this
class, is hardly so commendable as to draw
forthan official recognition. A case has re-cently transpired which shows how “effi-
cient’* the late Provost Marshal
General was. A white soldier be-
longing to. a Missouri regiment,arrested for some trifling offence, and al-
thoughbis cose was reported to Col.Broad-

office andhis release recommended,
themanwas confined with rebel prisoners
In thoGratiot street prison for over two
months—waiting action In his case—though
meanwhile rebel guerillas and secessionistswere belngreleased onbond and oath daily.
Thisis only one case. .Was it for this thatCol. B. waspraised ina general order? But,
as be bos retired, let him rest Inpeace. May
wenever look upon hie like again.Anothercose of the President’s mistaken,
clemency has caused unusual gossip in this
vicinity. Itwill beremembered thatlastwin-
ter Gen. Curtis ordered Rev. Dr. Mc-
Pheeters, a notorious disloyal Fros-ty terian clergyman, to quit , the State
within ten days; the evidence upon
which Gen. Curtis based this order was satls-
foctory to all loyal citizens, and the order
produced the greatest satisfaction among the
Union members of the Church over which
McPhectcrs had previously presided. Mr.Lincoln at first suspended tho punishment,
but, on consultation with Gen.W. K. Strong,
who was then in Washington, revoked tbe
suspension,and left the wholematter In Gen.
Curtis’ hands. The latter, nettled by the
President’s interference, declined taking any
steps to enforce tbe order, and meanwhile,McPhectcrs has remained in thecity, with-out, however, appearing in his pulpit. The
church has. for some mouths, been in pos-
session of tbe oldtrustees, and theireffort to
nmovc the disability imposedon McPbeeters

.by the military, finally succeeded. A few
days ago, the reverend traitor receiveda let-
ter from Edward Bates, Attorney General,
stating that ho was authorized by the.Presi-
dent to say thus and so—the substance being
that the President was willing that McPhee-
terß should resume hispulpit.-

.This singlecircumstance may seem a small
matter in itself, but when considered In con-
nexion with the steadily increasing favor
withwhich the rebels in this State have en-croached on the loyalsentiment of theState,'
Illsexceedinglyaggravating. Hardlya rebel
has been banished from tbe city daring the
last two years, who has not received per-
mission to return, thonghsome of them were
coveredwith infamy during the early stages
of the war. Many open and avowed seces-
sionists of 18G1 are now holdingcommands
in this State. Look at thebusiness of negro
enlistments—how this work has been im-

.peded by pro-slavery officerswhoseoriginal
sympathies were with tbe rebels. Observe
bow bold and defiant therebels are in this
city, andhow they are seeking to control af-
fairs. Is it strange that loyal men look with
pain on theill-timed leniency of the Presi-
dent, towards men so conspicuouslydisloyal
as McFhcetcrs; or is it strange .when the
President docs such things, that pro-slavery
Provost Marshals shouldgo considerably far-
therand oppressloyal menand elevaterebels?

A funny Interview took place early in~ the
week between Gen. Fisk, now commander of
this district, anda delegation of fashionable
cyprians. They doubtless expected araid on
theirtenementsby theProvost Guard, after
tbe manner of the visitation to thegamblers.
They wanted to know if the General intend-
ed such a movement He replied that he
could give them noassurancepro orcom ; that
whateveraction ho meditated touching the
houses of 111-fame now so extensivey patron
ized by military men in this city, he would
cany out fearlessly andregardless ofanypro-
tests. One of the dames present
offered to ' give up a fashionable
bagnio on Poplar street 'with all its
furniture to the Union refugees, and contrib-
ute S6OO towardkeeping it m running order.
The General refused to make any agreement,
or togive any clue to his intentions. The
happy riddance effected by the forcible expul-
sion of the gamblers, is the cause of so much
congratulation, that a raid on tbe houses of
ill-fame would banish such places still far-
ther from public light compel the inmates'
to Lido themselves, andbecome so inaccessi-
ble that nine-tenths of the temptationoffered
by publicity wouldbe removed.

Theonly military news thathas ocenbeard
oflately Is the departure ofa largo force of
cavalry from CassvQle, Mo., andTajelt jvDle,
Ark., on a big scout through Arkansas, to
scare uprebelguerillas and break up camps
which may bo formingwith a view to a raid
into Missouri. Reportshavebeencirculating
for sometime thata rebel force Is collecting
in Arkansas for tbepurpose of trying to cap-
ture Union outposts,and creating a scare Intbesouthwest Our troopers win be apt to
spoil this game.

Tbe mildweatherof the past few dayshasloosened the ice formed. across the river.
Yesterday morning .four horses anda coalwagon, the whole concern weighing about
fivetons, broke through tho ice and wascar-
ried under by tho swiftness of tbe current
Tbebalance of theteamsters took the alarm,'
and refused to go over. The owners of bct-cral bridges built from the levee to the Ice
have coined money during -the last tw,o
weeks, but with a continuance of the pres-
ent weather, thebusinesswill soon be sus-
pended. .

During theperiod of thesnow blockadeon
the railroads, a number of negro soldiers ac-
cumulated in the country. .'When they,all
arrived the numberseemed largeanda parade
of figures was made to convey the impres-
sion that thenegrorecruiting wasflourishing,
whereas the reverse is true. -

, Thofrecdmenatthis postandin'this vicin-
ity have sustained ‘a severe loss' in the
death of Bey. Frederick H. Newel, their
Superintendent. Mr. Nowell took cold
while

,

assisting in the Emancipation
jubileeat Benton Barracks, on New Year’s
day, and died on theBth Inst He wasa na-
tive of Massachusetts, but for several years
past a resident of St. Paul, Minn

' TheLegislaturels in session onca morebut
:nothingof general interest abroad has been
accomplished thus tar. The New Conven-
tion bill will probably be killed by tho Gov-
ernor if.it posses theLegislature, so thatless
Interest is taken In its fate on this account
than could otherwise be the case. -

,'F3?*The pirate . Scmm'ea has written a
smooth epistle to, his .wife, which finds• its
way into print throughthe. columns of the
Moble . wherein ho declares that he
has "schooled”himself toendure the trials
of a rover’s life like "a Christian philos-
opher.” In the same letter this Christian
pirate alludesto one of the Union Generals
as “the Yankee brute Burnside.”

THE SATIOSAL FISA^ICES.

XiiportanttetterftonSecnMiTOkMe*
WAannroTOjr, Jan. 15.—Thefallowing important

,and timely letter from tho Secretaryot tho Traaett
ry waaread lo thb Sroataon Tuesday i

iittit •nrrpjßTMgAT, JIP. 11, tSBC
Sib: Onreceiving from you copies of Senate-

iclnt reaomtion No. 0 and House joint resolution
No. Id,relating to bounties, with yoar letter in-
quiring “whether there are adj considerations
arising from tho condition of. tho Treasury which
will make the passage of cither resolution danger-
ous or particularly Inexpedient at tbe present time,
and also requesting such suggestions with regard
to an; modification of cither resolution or to tho
whole Subject matter as may occur to no,” 1 ad-
dresseda note to the Secretary ofWar, asking for
each Information as to tbe amount which, wlll-
prohahlybo required for tho payment of the boun-
ties proposed, the periods at which the money will
he wanted, and the proportion of the whole
amount likely tobe derived from commutation for
drafted mor, es would enable mo tomake a proper
reply toyour letter.

Tho Secretary of War, in answer to my note •

have been or may be enlisted from the armies ' in
tbe field. Twenty-one million dollars would be
required for the whole bounty, to that number;
SX'.OOO would be requiged for the installments

g dne the first year, •
“There are two other classes of volunteers be-

side what arc called veterans:
“1. Those who volunteer to'flit up old regi-

ments. •

“2. Recruits fornew organizations.
“To those who go into old regiments S3OO

bounty is allowed by General Circular No. OS; bat
tonew reernits only tbo sum ofSIOO, payable un-
der the act of July, iStil.

“The Department has laboured.to confine thevolunteering to veterans and to filling up the old
regiments. A few new organizations were au-
thorizedbefore tho present systemwasadopted.
“ The number thatwill volunteer for old regi-

ments or new organizations, cannot at present,
with any certainty, be estimated. But, in the most
of the States, vigorous efforts arc* being mado by
executive such municipal authorities tofillop the
whole quota." .

From this statement, it appears that $21,000,000
willprobably be wanted for bounties toveterans.The sumlikely to be required foe. recruits to fill
up old regiments is not stated; bat if the number
bo assumed ns equal to tbe number of veterans
expected to ze-enllst, tbo amount required for
their bounties will be $15,730,100. If 100,003 men
are thus obtained, and the remainder of the.
BCO,OCO mencalled for be filled up by volunteers orneworganizations, the further sum of $20,000,000willbe needed.
CTheodd! or three hundred thous-
and volunteers to the army as veterans,recralts
for old regiments, and recruits for noworganiza-tions, willrcnulre appropriations forbounties totie amount of $50,750,(00.Bat, if I understand the Secretary of War cor-rectly, the Eumof $S 1,000,000 includes $5,000,000for the bounty of SICO to each man, allowed by
law to all recruits, excepting colored, alike,■whethervolunteers or drafted men. So, too, theestimate of $15,150,000 for recruits toold regiments
Includes ss,<Co,oo> of usual bounties; while thesum of s2u,oCo,<00 for two hundred thousand re-
cruits for neworganizations Iswholly made up of
like bounties.-

If, therefore, tbo estimate of fifty thousand vete-ran recruits and fifty thousand recrnlta for oldre-giments be correct, tbo whole amount required
nnderexistlngiawßin order to theraising of the
samenumber of menis $20,750,000, of whichsum
about $15,000,000 willbo required daring the pre-sent year.

Taking these figures to be correct, I reply to
your inquiries thatI do not think that there are
any considerations arising from the conditioner
the Treasury which will make the passageof
cither resolution dangerous or particularly inex-pedient.
I must not omit, however, to observe that any

additions to the appropriations demanded by ex-isting estimatesenhance the difficultyof obtaining
the vast sums required to satiety them.The first duty of the Republic to Its soldiersand sailors is prompt payment and aura supplies.
Payments cannot be prompt, nor supplies euro, if
appropriations exceed the probability of certainprovision.

The estimates heretofore submitted require from
loans for the hut seven months of the fiscal year
18CJ, $C62.518.K0, or $50,818,079a mouth. Ifvlgorand decision and earnestness in the work of sup-pressing the rebellion shall bo attendedwith mark-
ed progress toward its consummation, theso large
sums,* and the additionalsums required for boun-ties, can probably be obtainedat reasonable rates.

But the whole of these additional sums, os well
as every other amount added to expenditure be-
yond estimates, thculd be raised by taxation. Ho
uncertainty, can be safely allowed to attend the
question of prompt payment Delay of payment,
and doubtsas, to Us certainty, chill the ardor of
the beet soldiers, create dissatisfaction in theminds of dealers with the Government, enhanceprices of supplies, and invito deteriorationof theirquality.

1 trust,therefore, that the Committee onFinancewill accompany any report that may be made of
tho resolutions referred to it with someresolutionpledging the faith of Congress to raise by taxation,beyond tho heretofore estimated
as the proportion of this year’s disbursements to
be provided in ibis mode, every dollarwhich mavbe appropriated beyond tho estimates submitted
at the commencement of the session.All considerations ot prudencoand economyre-rcqnlrcthls legislation. It willbe Impossible to
raise large sums by loans mneb longer unless Urge
sums are also raised by taxation. In the report
submitted to Congress at tbe commencement of
the session, I ventured to say, “It is hardly toomuch—perhaps hardly enough—to sav (hat every
dollarraised for extraordinary expenditures or re-ded Icn ofdcbt is worth two in the increased value
of national securities and Increased facilities for
tho negotiation of indispensable loans. 1* Reflec-
tion and observation since bavo satisfied me that
under ourpresent circumstances the remark la an
understatement of the troth. Tours, very respect-fully. S. P. Cuass. Sec. of the Treasury.

The Hon. W. P. Fessenden, Chairman Commits
teeofFinance, United States Senate.

A Picture Prawn by a Negro.
We bare seen no more masterly picture

of the horrid characterof the rebellion than
the following passages from the speech of
Frederick Douglass, the coloredorator, toan
audience in the CooperInstitute,New York:

We arc now .wading deep in the third year
of conflict with a fierce and sanguinary re*
hellion,'one which, at the beginning of it, wewere hopefully assured by one ofour most
sagacious and trusted political' prophets,
would he ended-in less than ninety days; a
rebellion which,**in Its worst features,stands
aloneamong rebellionsa solitary and ghastly
horror, without a parallel in thehistoryofany
nation,ancientor modem;a rebellion inspired
bynoloveoflibertyandby nohatredof oppres-
sion, as most otherrebellions have been, and
therefore utterlyindefensibleupon any moral
or social grounds: a rebellion which openly
and shamelessly sets at defiance the world's
Judgment of right and wrong, appeals from
light to darkness, from intelligence to igno-
rance, from the ever-increasingprospects and
blessings of a high and glorious civilizationto the cold and withering blasts of a nuked
barbarism; a rebellion which, even at this
unfinished stageof it, countsthe number of
its slain not ny thousands or tens ol thou-
sands, but by hundredsof thousands; arebel-
lion which In the destruction of human life
and property has rivalled the earthquake,
thewhlrlwindand thepestilence thatwalketh
in darkness and wasteth at noonday. It has
planted ogony at a million hearthstones,
thronged our streets with the weeds of
mourning, filledonr land with mere stamps
of men, ridged onr soil with 200,000 rudely-
formedgroves, and mantled it all over with
the shadow of death. A rebellion which,while it has arrested the wheels of peacefnl
Industry, and checked the flow of commerce,■has piled np a debt, heavier than a mountain
of gold, to wcigli down the necks of ourchildren's children. There is no end to the
mischiefs' .wrought. It has broughtruin athome, and contempt abroad; cooled oarfriends,'heated oar enemies, and endangeredonr existenceas a nation.

Now, for what Is all this desolation, rain,shame, suffering and sorrow ? Cananybodywant the answer? Cananybody be’ignonmt
of the answer? It has been given a thou-
sand times from. this and other platforms.
Weall know it Is slavery. Less than half amillionof Southern slaveholders—-holdingin
bondage four millions of staves—-finding
themselves outvoted in the effort to getpos-sessionof the United States Government, Inorderto serve the interests of slavery, have
madlyresorted to the sword—have underta-
ken to accomplish by bullets what they
failedto accomplish by ballots. . This is the
answer.

Whence came the gnllty ambitionequal to
this atrocious. crime. A peculiar,educationwasnecessary to thisbold wickedness. I Here
all Is plain again. Slavery—the peculiar in-stitution—is aptly fitted toproduce just such
Satr!ots,who firstplunder and then seek toestroy their country. A system which re-
wards labor with stripes and chains!—which
r sbs theslave of his manhood, and the’ masterof all just consideia’ionfor the rights ofhisfellow-man—bos prepared the characters—-
moleand female—.that figure in this rebellion
—and ior oil Uscold-blooded andhellishatro-cities. In all the most horrid detailsof tor-ture, starvation and murder, In thetreatment
of onrprisoners, I behold the features of themonster in whose presence I was horn, andthat Is Slavery. From no sourceless fonlandwicked could such a rebellion come. ‘ I need
not dwellhere. Thecountry knows the sto-
ryby heart. But lam one of thosewho think
this rebellion—lnauguratedand carried onfor
a cause so unspeakablyguUty and distinguish-
ed by barbarities whichwomd extorta cry of
shame from'the pointed savage—ls quite
enough for the whole lifetime of any
one nation—though that lifetime should
cover the space of a thousand years. Wo
oughtnot to wanta repetition of it—norcan
we wisely risk a possible repetition of it.
Looking at the matter fromno higherground
than patriotism—setting aside thehigh con-
siderationsof justice, liberty, progress and
civilization—theAmerican people shouldre-
solve that thisshall he the last slaveholding

1rebellion thatshall ever curse this continent.
Let the war cost much or coat Utile—let it
be long or short—the work now begun
should suffer no pause, no abatement, until
it is done and done forever.

The hour is one of hope as well as danger.
'.Butwhatevermay come to pass, one thingis
dear. The principles involved in the con*
test, the necessities of both sections of the
country, the obviousrequirements of the age,
and every suggestion of enlightened policy
demand the utter extirpationofslavery fromevery foot of American soil, ond'the enfran-
chisement of the entire colored population
of the country.' Elsewherewe may findpeace,bni it will he a hollow and deceitful peace.
Elsewhere we may find prosperity,but it willbe a transient prosperity. Elsewhere we
may find greatness and renown,hat if these
arc based upon anything less substantial than
justice they will vanish, for righteousness
alone can permanently exalt a nation.

Garre* Daris,
The Cincinnati Gazettepublishes the follow-

ing and says its author is a loyal Eentnckian
and “gentleman who is entirely reliable and
altogether responsible. If Mr. Davis denies
this statement, theproof will bo produced, ’’

Jaitoaet lUh, 186 L
Eds. Gazette : On or about the 21st day of

August last, the Hon. Garret Darts showed
unmistakable signs that a Copperhead had
bitten him and that the poison was taking
bold on bis system then. He had been on to
■Rochester, as I understand, where he had
been closeted with a lot of worthies who
werehissingand spitting their poison and
biting eventhlng in their reach, and I think
ho got themugs socked Into him so deepthat
medical aid willnot nowsave him. Whenhe.
alighted from the cars, bn or abonl the date

. ana day aforesaid, he uttered the following
sentiment in the presence of the following
well-known gentlemen of Paris, Ky., vis;
Cbarlcton Alexander, Wm. Alexander, and
H. M. Rucker: “Gentlemen, I am now satis-
fied that, since Lincoln has defined his war
policy, thatyour liberties ore In more danger
under this Government than under Jeff. Da-
vis* Government.”

Respectfully, B. R, Audax.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE H«ITET

Uosut BT*aia«,Jaa.Jß,lßßl.
Tte Moneymarket exhibitsno newfeature torelieve

it from Its chronic stringency, except perbapaa Blight
casing In the matter ofexchange. Borne,however, at-
tribute this more to the Diet that some of thebanka
•were ao short of currency that they were obliged to
realize by selling theirexchange toothers atlower flg-

- ores. Tie current rates, however,remain unchanged,
viz;K baying, and H selling, and K tooutsiders.

Gold opened In New Torkat&SO a.m.,J50H—15,190
—ll. ISSH—I2 m.,lsS)f. Up tosp. m.,no dispatches
were received after 2 p.m., when therate remained aa
at 12. Probably onr late dispatches will give the clos-
ing price. The rateshere were Irregular, 156M@151be-
ing the more usual, and forlarge lots US was paid.

Silver 1455148. Legal tendernotes firmat H haying
and X selling.

Cdtciswatx Monr Mabkbt.—'The Gazette says
tha demand for money continues pressing, sad the
market becomes closer, and good paper secured by
Government drafts la plenty at 12 percent.,The street
rate is put down at 10@15, with a strong tendency to
tbe latter aa the prevailing rate.' Exchange, owing to
tho scarcity of currency, Is doll at l-10th premium
soiling, and several of tbe bankers refused topay par

' outside of their regular customers.
—TbeEteobenvUleand Indiana Railroad Is offered

at publicsale. The sale cornea offat Steubenville, on
February 2Ctb,lS64, 1( ;

KewYork Stock Market—Jon* IS.
Received by F. 6. SaltonstaU & Co., Commission

Stockand Bond Brokers, 21 Cl&rk street,Chicago:

Grain to the above House, but excluding the numberorbnahelathnsaoMlttire have the following aggre-
gato u the Grain Trade ofLacon fdr IBS: Boa.corn....- .ntm

Ist bd. 2dbd. Ist bd. fidbd.
K.T. Central..lßs ... Quicksilver.... ...

C.&N.W 43 ... Cleve.&Tol...HOK ...

Eric (com.) fid Reading U7* ...

bdXD ID9K ... Hurl.Elver IS7V ...

Clcvc.&Fitis.aJSjf ... lit.6 ft et, war.
M.S. (c0m.)... Sty ... loanbda ,100M.5.(gtd).....14»

... U.6.6?ct.5-20P.Ft. w.&C.. W ... - coupons 103 ...

Mich. Cent.....138 M... U. S. C V ct.bds .
..

C. &■ A. (com).. R9Jf 1881 105K
C.& A. (pfd).. 05K ... n. 5.7-30Trca.G«1eun‘;..,.....118)4 ... notes 105)f
Keck Island... J44V ... U. S. Iyr certs. 3»V111.Cent ...1285 ... MIBS.& Mo.lnnd.Bur. &Qulucy-128 - 1 grant bonds.. ..

'Harlem .Jol# ... Am.Gold 158H
'* Market—lstboard strong. Money easier.

Bank Commissioners’ Officio) Statement of
the Securities and Circulation of tboBanks of Illinoisna they Existed on tho15th dny of January* iSCI, •

"altos base, altos.
..823.Kf1.25
.93.691,

Illinois 6b.
Circulation.

BASK OP AbBXASB, OOiCOJTDA.
Illinois 6b. $6,0(0.01)
Nortfc Carolina fe ;•••• ii.OOO.UT

Clreulsuon . 46,258
BASK OF BLOOMIXQTOS, BLQOXtSOTOS.

Illinois 0b....: $59,(00.00
Circulation $19,*41BASK OF QAIXSA, OAXKKa.

imnoiß c.. $6,000.00
• . Circulation. $5.05"

BASK OP 11X1X018, SEW BATES.
Illinois Cs $91,600.00

Circulation 483.143 •
BASK OP KKWAHBS, KBWASBB. '

Illinois®? -. S:c,6OHOO
* Circulation....; ; su,9lS

. BASK OF BPABTA, SFABTA.
Illinois69.......' s3o,mso
" Circulation.. .* .- $26,564

CITY BASK, OTTAWA. -
minoi*6b.. $53,050.00
.Circulation ...819 517. -

CUMBBfttASP OOBSTY BASE. OBSKSUP.
lUlnoUCa .441,350,00

Circulation $26,860
EBGAB COUSTY BASK, PAKIa.

Illinois 6s
Circulation,

exchange nAxir, usior.
....$7,000.00,
..$5,017

$90,000.00
.s£l,ooo

minds Ce.
Circulation.

■ QmrNDT COOKTT BAXS, GOBBIS.Illinois Cs 88,000X0.
Circulation . ........45.4W

_

. boss base, £Lanr« .

Illinois 521X00.00
Circulation..;. si9,oso

_
ICABAXWZBASE, MAEIOJT. .

Illinois & $73,000.00United Ernes 5« 8,030X0
Clrcolallot) $74,237

_ UABUTE BAKE OP CHICAGO, CHICAGO.
Illinois 6s 8113.055.00

Clrcnlstlon $1(1,703
iI’LEAi'.COTOTT BAKE, BLOOiItEOTOE. iIllinois 6s $75X95X7

Circulation..'. $61,017xechaxic’s bask, baud nr.
lUlnoleCs —5100.00.83

Clrcnlstlon ; ...SU4XSB
„

FAXBT BASE. OEIOG6TIUX.
Illlnolß 6s ; S2O 500X0

Clrcnlstlon $10,323 *.

_

. PBOBECEBB’ BATTS, 3C’X.CAXB3OBO. '
nunoltcs ; $01,419X1

■Circulation $59,70 -

„

. . ’ REAPEBB* BASE.FAIUPHXD.
UUnolsrs sl7,mw

Circulation $15,714
HTCAEOBB BAKE, BTCABORK.

Illinois 6s $8,030X0
; . Circulation $3,400

TSADEEB* BAKE, CHICAGO.
mindsCs $76X33.00

Circulation $58X89 .TBEASDETBAKE, OEIGOBTTI-I.E-
-UUndsfe ..$32X00,00

Circulation . .$16X90
tTSTIOK BAKE, BSXTOE.

Ellnoh 69 ; $39X00.00
Circulation $33,520
. EXITED STATES STOCK BASE;S7ABTA.

Illinois Cs SI9XOOXO
Circulation $14,102

minds ft
UnitedStates ft....North Carolina ft.

.$1,515.190538,000.00
2,000.00

*1,353,133.33
_

Circulation sl,ttsis7
' The undersigned, Bank Com-nlusloner* or ths State

of Illinois, dotoercbr certify that the foregoln?Is a
correctstatement of the securities and circulation ofthe tanks ofthe State of Illinois, as the same appears
from inspection of the securities and ofthebooksin
the Auditor and Treasurer’s Office of the State of
Illinois.

SrßixonzLP. Jan. 16.15&4.
THOMASQUICK* 1W 11. IIKMDON. t Bank Corns.
JOHN W. WAUuHOP.)

COJDIERCIAL.
Moxdat Erczrnro, Jnn.l3,lSW.

The fallowinp are the receipts for the last forty'
eight honra: '

mXCEXPTB, LAST FOBTT-ZIOIIT BOtTBS.
floor. Wheat, Coro, Oats, Bye. Barley

_ bite, bo. bo. bo. bo. bo.OftCUBB. 521 1000 loot) 25T0 ISS
RIRP. 900 5000 3500 5000 TOO 400
cbaob'e! *i*oo imo iioo saso *s»
NWRB 735 5050 3150 6300 830 400
AABtLBB. ISO 060 1300

Z42J 14960 , ICGjO IKSO ' 1610 800
Cut, ' Lire Dr*adß«ei

Weata,Lard, Hogi, Hogs.CsKlc.Htdes,
„ . _

*«. ©a. no. no. no ©B.
G4CUR 8.23560 .... 1260 2137 199 12230BIRR 119000 10SSC0 1465 BUO 655 ' 31401 CRB •

....

CB&QK R 4012 S6C9OKWBR
.... 29C0 10530

A &6tL.... 6800

Total.

4520 4570 .796 33103
200 78» , 380 • 23020

1233 SSI 250 SO
TotaU.....170172 157820 9023 11550 ISO 63003
beootts rox tuxvtn xxnnro jajr. 10*lß6f.

Floor, "Wheat,Corn, Oats Rye.Barl’y
„ . _

brla. bn. bu. bn. bn. ba.Q.&C.H.R.H, ISB2 €O7l 4® 9137 €l3 91
B. 11...;;.. 10CB ICISO 5250 6500 2100 1203111. C. 8.8 1080 1400 7800 8MC. &Q.K.K, 415 2sS2 4875 10024
Ji.W.R.R..... fW2 2M50 1050 31550 2100 2100
A.& St.L. R.R. 200 .... 6810 .... ....

'• Total... 8226 45523 26334 M571For tamo time ».

last year. 10711 .... 23034.33033 6CM 5068
The receipts of Hogs since Saturday amount tolive, and 11,550 dressed—showing a total of 20,513. Hot.

withstanding iheso liberal receipts the market for
live Hogg was firmnnd'actlve, and wo note sates ofcpwardaofS,ooohcad, at J4.7S@C3s—the balk of the
transactions having been at 4540®fc25. Both packers
and shippers purchased freely, and the market closed
firm.

Dressed Hogs were also in good request, particular-
ly by shippers, and heavy sales were madeat a range
of s6.CC®74o—th vnostof the transactions having been
at $6.65 and ?7.C5, dividing on 300 Bb. After the re-
ceipt of the Hew Tork dispatches the tone of the mar-
Set Unproved, and It closed very firm.' ■ .

Beef cattle were In active request, and the market
ruled firm—with sales ofabout 1,600 bead at |2.C5@3.60
gross—chiefly at I&SO&IOO. ’ '•

The Provision market was Ann,' but owing to the
extraordinary scarcity of mosey, transactions were
light. There was some Inquiry for MessPork at $13.00
019.50; tutholders weregenerally asking $20.00, andwe have no sales toreport.' Prime Hess Pork was In
moderate request, and we note sales of 1,800hrls at
sl639ol6.so—chiefly at the outside figure. Bulk Shoul-
ders were firmat oyc loose, at which. price we noto

sales of 5.400teaand 50,000
iliddlea were in good-demand with sales of 500 bxs
short rib at 9j£c,and 140bxaCumbcrlands at Be*-
sides these, a lot of 10,000 pea short ribwaa sold delivered at Keokuk, lowa,

~ at
9e packed. Pickled Hams ore In good demand and
Arm. Green hams were sold at 9&c from the block,
at whichfigure there la a good Inquiry. Lard was
doll, and wenoto sales of only 200 tres prime city
steam at and a small lot of kettle at 12Kc.:

Wheat waaIn good demand and wcnotean advance
in prices of 1c per bushel—with moderate sales at

for No.l and ttJIVOUSX for No. 3Spring—the market closing quiet after the receipt of
the New York dispatches.

Cora waa dulland'102 c lower—with sales of No. l
at Wc; No.2 at. SSSOScandNew Cbmat 86087c. i ■

Oats advanced KOlc per bushel—No lln store sell*
iog'at6sKo663jc,andNo.2at6tc. Towards the close,
however, the advance-was not sustained,and themar*
ket became qnlet at 65X<36S#cfor No 1. '<■-

Ryo was dull, with light Biles of No;l In-store at
81.05. Barley wasIn good demand and firm—Rejected
selling at SI JS in store, andsample lotsat $1.220123.

'

The market forHlghwlnca was considerably firmer
to-day, and we note an advance In prices of itfc per
gallon—with light sales at 83M083C. The report of
Stevens* amendment received from the Associated
Press by telegraph turns out to he a very' different
affair from the mall report of tbe.same~ The latter
places quitea dlffcrcht”con.<tmct|oa -.on the proposed
tax, and one decidedly more.favorable to boldersof
Hlghwlnca .than the telegraphic version. - ,

‘ ' Stock of Coflee In Europe,'
:The stockof Coffee In the'chief ports of Europe,
: November 1,has been set down ,at 53,000 tons, against
49,750 In 1862,and 88400 in 1861. The crop of Ceylon, ,
year ending Set. SO, lS€3,yleldcd39,l7o'toag,against 20,-
236 In 1862,29,7001n 1861, 81,553 'ln ISCO, and 29,223 In1859; or,overage 81,781 tons for the last fiveyears.
Awards of Bids for Commissary Stores at

.: Xonisville.
The following is a list of awards made by Major B.C.Symonds, Commissary of Subsistence United States

:Army, Jan. 12, 1864:
UZBSrOBS.

Hoffman &Duncan,Louisville, 1,181 bhls, at $21.73
Hoffman & Duncan,LonlsvlUc, 2,000 bbls, at $2135.Eli Johnson A Co.,Cincinnati, 1 Anbhls, at *20.33.Eli Johnson A Co., Cincinnati. I.COO bhls, at$21.78.
Henry Amea & Co., St. Loots, 5A® bhls, at$2138.E. Lelb, Loulsviie, 1,000 bhls,at $21.49.

PEIM MESSrOBK.
'

D. Picketts, Jeffersonville, 1,500 bbls, at $25.
Eli Johnson ft Co., Cincinnati,2.000 bbls, at $19.93.
Henry Ames ft' Co., St. Louis, 3,000 bbls, at 119.29.Hoffman &Duncan. Louisville, 100bbls, at 119.73.F. Lelb, Louisville. 1,000 bbls,at *19.17.Hamilton *Bros.,Louisville, 2.000 bbls, at *30.25.
A. 8. White ftCo., Louisville, 125.000 nsat *ILBO.
A.8. White ft Co.LoulßTllle. 125.000 BB at SU.4O.Talt,Son ft ConLouisville,6s,ooo nsat 811.47.Henry Ames ftCo.. St. Loots, zoo,ooo na atfilAO.
J.FeterftCo., Louisville, 10O.COOns at *11.49F. Lett), LonlsvlUc, 35,000 naat 811.18.

■Wheats.
Oats

Bacpir raorißxra.
D. Ricketts, Jeffersonville, 100,000 naat *9.25.
A.8. White ft Co., Louisville, 100,000 nsat *922.
Huffman &Duncan,Louisville, 100.0C0 naat }DJS.
Huffman ft Duncan,Louisville. 49.000 ns at *925.
Henry Ames & Co., St. Louis. 200,000 ns at89A0J.Tcterft Co.,Louisville, 100,000 nsat (9.33,

,.9M»
3MC®

Henry Ames ft St Louis,200,000 ns at *12.60.
VLOTTE.

J* O. Wright, Madison, 4,900 brls at*6.75.
J. Peter ft Co..Louisville, 3,000 brls at *6.70.
Cut ftMiner, I.COO brlsat *6.60.
B.Ferguson ftSon, LonlsvlUc, 1200 brlsat $6.73.

8ye....
Barley.

,J73s

Messrs. Thayer A Bro„ of the Eagle Millsanti tasnn-
ftctmersof hlghwtnes. make, in their report, a big
show for only about four months operations—com-
mencing** they didIn September. To indlcatesome
what the extent of their businesswc are permitted to
state that they had paid,down to the 31st of December,
$19,000 Government tax! At this rate they will pay
more than 1200,000 duty to the Government ina single
year. They average the consumption of 1,50)bushelsofpiralnperday In their distillery, and have used as
blah as L9CO In a single day.

James Klee is the proprietorof tbe stock fed in port
from the distillery. He isstill fbodlogabout 1,009bead
of cattle and about the same number of hogs. His
purchase of hoy in ’63 couldnot hive been less than
ICO tons, and many tons ofstraw.

Messrs. Piper &Reeves, pressing nay for tho South-ern market, nave purchased about200 tons of hay.
Wm.Fisher shipped, daring the year, 5,500 barrels of

flour. »

Tbe lumber trade lias been extensive. Of lumber
there was soldL5C0.000 fret, and shingles SOOM.

Wool Growing*
The Convention ofWool Growers at Columbus,

Ohio, on the Sth and 6th Inst, was well attended. Tho
discussions seem to have been'chiefly Umhel to three
quesUocs,—bog best toprotectsheep from dogs? Is
washing sheep advantageous? Is the Tariffon For-
eign tVool adequate protection to the American pro-
ducer? Hr.Montgomerystatcdthatthelosatosheep
owners from dogs inthe State of Ohio amounted to
«Xe,CCO per year. Llent-Gov. Stanton made an ad-
dress uponthe tariff, claiming thatIt wsanotsuSkflent
toprotect the great and growing Intc'est of sheep
husbandry. Col.-Dtniel Needham, of Vermont, who
was the Commissioner from Vermont to tbe Interna-
tional Exhibition of Sheep at Hamburg, delivered an
address on the “triumphof the Vermont Sheep at tbe
International Exhibition.” in thecottrac of his re-
marks tosaid. ”to GeorgeCampbell,of Vermont, be-longs all tbo honor that attended toe succeu of taeAmerican Merinos.” He took twelve littleaicep—six
bucks sed six ewes, and surprised all Europe with
thefact that America contained better Merinos than

-all tbe world beside; arid not only dll he surprise
Europe butAmerica also, which never before bad
.dared toclaim for herself the leading p'sltiin In theproduction ofslock-brecdlne Merinos. These sheep
were of Mr. Campbell’s own breeding; and the fact
that they took from the best flocks or Germanyand
Franco the two firstpremiums, is an honor of which
America may well be proud. lie closed hla address
with acomparison of oar country with the European
countries which he visited, saying,that withcivil war
.on onr bands, wewere vastly better off tbad the aris-
tocratic governments of the old world. Mr. HenrvS.
Randall,XX.D., of NewFork, editor ofSbrep Hus-bandry, the Practical Shepherd. &c. t also addressed
the assemblage. He argued that tbesheep interest of
the country was on the Increase and likely to be,
.althongh wool and sheep would. In the future, havethe depressionsthat they had suffered in the past. He
also argued that tbe cottonculture of the country,aner the rebellion, would be of more absorbing inter-est than ever before; that cotton culture was a
healthy occupation, and might be engaged in by
white as well as black labor. This speech, whichabounds in facts anI figures of importance to the
ceueral public, is tobe printed for circulation. Theconvention adjourned on the 6th sine die.

Beef and Pork Packing at Cleveland,
[From the Cleveland Herald, 15th.]

Tho season for beef packing at this point has notentirely closed, W. U.Shell, the last In the list,bavinsPlanphtcredhis last lotto-day. Mr.Chapin closed hS
packing buslnes* last week. TVe rcnnbllsh oar tabic
of thenumber packed this season and last, fis there■were one or twoerrors os firstpublished, and weuow
have the lull figures for the season:
„ ,

. This year to date. Last year.
H. M. Chapin & Co G.SBJ - 9,113WU. Shell d4,Wt UfiMPobIBSOU & Ovlatt 5,400
C. .1,Comstock LSOO .
SI. T. Bill& Co. 8200
• We have no data from which to givetheentire fig-
ure* for last year, as some parties who packed thenarc not cow in the business. The number packed this
year, it willbo seen, 1331,461 head. The nmnberpacJc-
cd last yearhas been stated to uaat aotfitrflram 50.099,
which would leave a decrease this year of about 4,500
bead. . •

Gibson,Early ftCo , Cincinnati, 260,006 naat 19.37K

rocs pao&nro. ,

All the pork packers have closed op their season's
business except Messrs. C. J. Comstock, Bose & Prea-tlsp, end Bose &Bro, The number packed this season
areos follows:
W.U.

Comstock.
.12.837

U. 11. Chtpln.&’c6!
' ' . ' 22,037

. Messrs. Boso ftPrentiss, and Rose ftBrother, have
also packed a considerable number, hot we hive not
their Agores for this week. They will amount toenough to bring the whole number np to at least

SO,CCI', and perhaps over. The price of hogs have ad-
vanced so materially In the West within the past twoor three weeks, and the receiptsat tillspoint aosmal),
that packers haveexperienced great difficultyin get-
ting supplies at anything like reasonable figures'. Thelarge hulk oftho packing forthis season raav nowbe
considered as abont finished,thonhh Messrs Comstock
and Bose &Prentiss will continue to cut for sometlnictocomc.probnbly until the middle ofFebruaryor the firstof March.

. Business at Morrison, 111,, for IS63*.
The .'Wblscsldo County Sentinel,published at Morri-

son. publishes a statementof the business of that town
forlS63,which weabridge as follows;

TVhcnt. ho.
Corn, bn..,

1865. 1862.
,433.170 130AQJH.730 129461

Outs, bo * 117,310 33,781
Barter, bo . 3453 1,250Rje.Bu 3,550 4,613

- Total, bn~ ..407400 803410
LIT* STOCK, DBSSSSD HOGS, ZTO.,BZZIFfSD.

Lire Hops,No
Pressed ilogs, No.
Beeves. NoButter, fis

Philadelphia Hide Markejt-Jan. 14.
There hasbeen an Importatlonof 2.7j3 dryhides from

Pernambuco, which are held by consignees and con-
stitute the entire stock In first hands of this descrip-
tion. WO hare toreport only very few transactions in
dry hides since onr last Issue, hot prices are fully sus-
tained and holders are more disposedtoadvance than
torecede. Ingreen salted domestic tho martet has
been oulto flat.anrt a trifle lower. Holders are dis-
posed to make alight concessions. Verv few actual
Severe have made Their appearance, and -quotations
can hardlybe fixed by actual sales. Woquota steer at

. u»<@l2c.— Exporter.
K- Schaeffer& Co., St.Louis, 200,000 Bis at |7.35. I

,
_—T*—"...

—

• - - f ' » Grain Trade of Baltimore _

. 10,033 8,250• .8,933 .TT.
. cos
.170,031

Hlghwines.
■Wc copy Ibe following from the National Intelli-

liecncer. That paper says:
*•It la stated that the estimate of the Bureau of In*

tcrnal Itevenue of the annual manufacture of whiskyIn the country la one hundred million gallons. It u
calculated that Ohio alone produces forty millions,
New York twenty-fivemillions, Pennsylvania tenmil-lions, lllincfs five millions. <md all the other States
twenty millions. These States are lareclv In excess
of the census returns of 1860, but It Is beld at the
Treasury Department that their data from the excise
officers are reliable. It Is nowofficiallyadmitted that
the present excise lawwlll not yield above ninety mil-
lionsof dollarsa year.

“The statistical returns from the State of Ohio in-
dicate a production of forty million gallonsof whisky
per aaonm,according toSlate authorities. The cen-susreturns for 1860 were annexed, (Including high-
wines andalcohol, as wellas whisky);
New Tort, gallons of whisky, etc .21,933.000Illinois, “ 13,U8£»
Ohio, “ .15JW.000
Pennsylvania, “ . $335,000
Kentucky,. *• »' SJTitSooMlssonil, «*• 1,5^,M0
New Jersey, • 44 WIfMBO
Maryland, 44 1,1834)00
AllotbtrSlatee, 44 4,013,000

Total, according tocensus 60,45*000
“According to tabular details la tbe annual report

of tbe Treaemr.lt nppearstbatwblsky reached Itslow-
cetprice (withinforty years) In July, 1861, viz: fifteencents; and tbe highest In that year—twenty-onecents.Daring Uie years ftom 1825 to 1861 tbe extremeprices
ofwhisky wereas follows:

- - Lowest-. Highest.
1635—1630, fiyears 20 cents. 36cents.1631—1810,10 44 20 44 . 43 44

3841—1650,10 44 13 44 M 44

1851—1600,10 44 19 44 43 44

IKI, 15 44 21 44

18C2, • 19 44 • 39 44

IPCC, ... .*l* 44 « 78 **

'-“Atax ofseventy-five cents, orone dollarper gallon
onwhisky, would not be ranch feltby the raanntactnr-er or the consumer.* In England, the taxis ten ahll-lings sterling, and the rerenne from excise .In thatcountry daring the past fifteen yearsbos been two
hundred and thirty-seven millions of pounds sterling—an annual average of nearly sixteen millions sterl-ing.

-

Keccipts of Groin at Philadelphia.
The following statementshows the receipts of grain

at Philadelphia, daringthequartet endingDecember
31, and total for the ycarl££3. Theamount of grain
measured for the quarterending December 31st, 1563,wasas follows:
Corn, bo ; ; ; ssum
Wheat, bn... 4634®Oats, bn 158.719
Rye,bo ; 10427Barley, bn 73,757
Walt, bn 11426
SeedsJbn 737
Sundries, bn 713

T01id.........Previously reported....
- Grand total for 1869.

.1,112.953.3,658,113
..3,771.393

nempbls Cotton Market—Jan. 12.
• ; [From the Bulletin.]

■ The stagnation In the cotton market continues prin-
cipally onaccount of the state of the river, and thestringency of the money market.

No sales were reported yesterday, and holders are.asking the former prices TborecclptswerelSJbales,
?er steamer Mattie Cork.
nfcrlor..;. 85010

Ordinary *5030Good orolnary 53»57
Low Middling. 59®6J
Mlddltcc tostrictly middling 6108/
Good Middling..... 68®70
MiddlingFair. ; ®—

Galena Pork and Grain Trade.1 [From the Galena Advertiser, 13th,]
' A friend who has taken pains toascertain the figures*
Informs ns that up to this time 50,000 bogs havebeen
bought Intothis cityFlnce the season commenced,47,oooof which have been packed here, and 8,000 shipped
East. During the pome period the grain trade nas
amounted to the round sum of $1,200,000. Prettywellfora “ onehorse town.”

i' Dressed Hogs at Detroit—Jan* 13.
The adherents of the “abort crop” theorvare now

lords of the ascendant, and the market Is very firm,witha decidedly upward tendency la prices. A. dayor two since, some of ourpacterewerc expecting thatmany of the lots swelling shipmenthere would have
tobe thrown npon tho market in consequence of the
mlldnc?9 ofthe weather, in which event it was pre-
sumed that prices would decline to about $7.50 for
beat, which would warrant a resumption of packing,
operations. The wintry air of to-day has dispelled
this illusion, and prices, so far from receding, are at
liastl3Kchigher. Thu lightstock still remaining Inthe countryrenders It almost morally certain that theshipping demand will continue active until the close,
son that but few more la this meridianwillbe mar-
keted at prices corresponding with tho views ofpack-
ers. ’VVccow qnoto at a range of andchoice lotsof extra heavy wouldbo readily taken at
a price above bar oatMcle quotation. The last
salereported wasa lot of 2W, dividing on 1300200 Da.at S7JOOB.CCOBJ2>i. ...

’

Awards for Floor at Cincinnati.
-MaJerß.Daßnrry, Commissary of Subsistence, on
Saturdaymade the followingawards for floor:Elstncr*Flßhcr.loo,oooasats3.959100 as.
Elstner & Flahcr.6Q.oCO sa. at $4.10 p 100 fra.

Provisions In Philadelphia—Jan. 15.
Provisions continue to hare an upward tendency.

NewSles.-*Pork at $23.00 3 brl. A s*al« ofheefhamsat$20.50 and200 tes ham-*. In pickle, nt lie, now held at
I3>ic. Lard Is Armat 14c in hrls and tes, and 15cInkegs.

Philadelphia Seed Market—Jan.' 13.
Sales of SCO bn prime eloverseed at $3.25a3Ji0 a eitts. and lots from waconsat *7.75. Timothy U Arm at*B-00 V bfi. The receipts of flaxseed ate trifling and Itisin demandat $3.13.

The Stock of Cotton in Livcroal.[From the London Post, Jan. I.]Yesterday being the last clay of the year, the stockOfcotton at present actually held in Liverpool wasascertained fo be: American, 55.215 bales- UrazU,
L syptlan,West Inula, 424 ? African,6- Surat, IS&G3. and Chinaand Japan, 29.S35—making a totalof 331AK bales. The.fiSf* £2i*£s J*el<l ht Liverpool on December 31,ißC3,was 893,460ba1e5. Inconsequence of the stockbeing Icm by abont 50,000 bales than thatanticipated,holders yesterdayevinced great firmness, and with a

larce business, prices were quoted mil 2fd to Id Fn higher.

New YorkSeed Market—Jan* 13.
The short crop reports of Clover strengthens themarket, and prices are again a little higher, say 133cents, with, however, only a lightbusiness. There

IsratbtrmoredJspoaUicntobay Timothy, andsumo
250»300 bags have been taken at *2.73®3A0. 15 bags
Blcily Hemp brought *LSL cash. There have been
sales of 9,700 bags Client'sLinseed per “Continental,”
at 8235, and VCD do in Boston, *aSO3SA3K cash—now
held bizber—and 3.000 bushels Hough Flax at *3403
828, cosh.

Bed Elver Wheat Growls?.
Attend sajs that, from eight bushels of wheat, he

has realized 400 weight of Ilnur, all bat six pounds,
and bad .he pollard besides- This »peaks well for i*ca
Elver grain. We have it on good authoritythat some
of the wheat grown last season. In this settlement,
weighed03 pounds per bushel - 66 poonas is notat all
uncommon. 7 hlnk fofihls.»n ye who say that uu-
port’sLana Is unfitforcivlbredpeople.-{Nor .Wester.

Moore. BremakerftA. Hawse uft Co.,Louisville. 40.100 naat Staid.
'Bare, Harding ft Howell, Cincinnati, 17.0U) ns at*IWO.
A. Rawson ft Co„Louisville, 60.000 ns at $lB 60. •
Tweed ft Andrews, Cincinnati, 33,000 nsat $18.37K.

JiAnthony & Co*Louisville, 10,0 0 rails, at 20c.

K. Schaeffer A Co* BL. Louis, 130,000ftaat 821.15.
SOAF. r*

molasses.-
Brown. Bntier A Co* Cincinnati. 20,000 nils at63c.Theaware* of Whiskey willnot be made for several'

days.

TradoloLaesn( H)., for 1803. 'J.
[From the Lacon Gazette,'llth.] '"

"'

Below we publish the receipts of Grain by the Eagle
Mills andour other dealers curing tbo year Justclo-
sed; ■ ■ . . .

caroirrsmost thebaous wtt-t-b,
-Bus..106.531

Wheat .is.es)
Rye...
Barley-
Oats...

.ISA»

..1A67

..153

• At the annua! meetingof the Baltimore Exchange,-
TflHt week, a tablewas submitted showing the total re-
-pints ofgrain tobe 5,757,171 bushels, aa follows; 2.1£1 -

OK*bnof wheat. 2.2CC035 bu of com. 1.100.763bu ofoats,
and 45311 hu of rye, and compared with the preceding
rearallowing anIncrease of 1119,136 bu of wheat, an t
b decreaseIncorn of 077,271 bo. In oats 1G3.933bu, and
In rye of3WJ95 bn. - The general decrease Inthe ftgjrc-.
-cate la accounted forby the unpropitlous season forSnn work,and the'scarcity of labor, whilst, at the
same time,old avenues of supplies continue dosed.
As a marked exception to tue past year, the a’cqost
entire cessation of the export demand for gr.iln onEuropean account Is noted, prices for local uses beingao tor In advance of limits for orders as topreclude
tfcelr execution, whilst the abundance iibroidheaI argely reduced the requirementsof former years, andwhich were drawn to a liberal extent from Uio lialU.
more market.The dealersof the city have sold lafgo’caaKuticS of

CHICAGO CATTLE HIBKET*.
Moxut hMUf. Jan-IS, 19M.

Hoo6—The receipt*of Lire Hogs late oa Saturday
evening tod rinee. at the various Tarda, amount to
toabout 9JM bead, and theentered sale* to atprice* ranking ftoua tC.5Q9.98, bat principally at
KtlWadW. WUb a more liberal supply, there baa
been something much like a return of the former ac-
tivity of the market. Packers and shippers hare
alike been baying freely, to the extent of thereceipts, and at tbe close of the market thisevening there were few, if any. left over
unsold. Good Hon are in brisk demand as atany
previous time this season, and tbe prices paid indicate
not only tbe firmness of tbe market for this character
of stock, bat tbe steadiness with which prices arc rul-ing at tbe present time. We noted a very fine lot of
413 distillery fed sold at tbe Southern Yards by J.B.6bongh toDoane &Co., shippers, averaging 271as at
ttCOperlCfias. Alsoa very choice lot of 9S£orn fed
fold by J.Adams to J.W.Phillips at Sherman Yards*

There have also
been several verychoice lots ot man bogs, weighing
fromISO to 200 as, which sold freely at tA95®5-20, ac-cording to quality. Tbe extraordinary high prices stillbelngpaldfor dead bogsIs worthy ofnotebeinglTomSYto4c Va, and very plainly Indicates the large and ac-
tive demand for Grease—a product which enters solargely Into the manufacture of Soap, in the transac-
tions since Saturday, there has been an Increased
amoantof activity in the market, and prices have
ruled firmer, butwithno advance on ou/last quota-
tions. .

Sellers. Bnyert. No. A.-r.Wt.Price.
Pond Grader.. S3 28 |B.IO
■Williams H. B. Jones 18 158 i.73
Tamer. do 133 209 5.50
ai.Hroor. do. S3 220 5.00
Colfman. do .IS 206 5.60
Brown A.E.Kent*Co.. ffl 231 5.00
Ulm £eed*Sberwin..tlS 179 5.23
VonTCChten do. ..90 197 3.50

do. do. .. 30 196 3.23
law do. ..85 341 C.OO
Nudd do. ..106 2W 0.35
Hebrew do ..66 181 5.00Brown 187 5.50
BUiw..r.lH.llHllT»ylor II 86 179 51238r0wn............Gready. SO 189 5.«0
Hamilton Pattllm 69 S3 5.29
Castleberry .HcCabo£Bogbeals9 231 6.05
Pierce. do 249 213 5.73
Farlow. do 67 191 sSOHicbols do IT6 207 5.70
J.Adams lllllllllFaraaworth 119 220 9/75do .. AUlward 50 230 5.75

do do . „ 56 201 5.40
do do 71 233 3.00
do .....U.Tabor 339' 216 5.60xabor.

c'O .Philips..
do .il. Taoor.

55 218 5.8095 sls 6.8561 194 5.10
do do 77 200 5*39

Oliver McCabe A HnghesSs3 333 6.00J. Adams., .A. E. Xent & C0..157 201 520
Gregory do ..89 IS 4.75
Strader.. do ..378 ISO 4.05Exley Smith 55 193 5.00Gregory., do 93 188 5.2sKamsey. 5pratt&C0.......8C6 200 5.65J.Adams.. do 60 194 5.50

BEEF CATTLE.—Thereceipts at the various yards
since Saturday amount to about I,2oohead, tndtho
entered sales to 1,019, at prices ranging from $2.63®

the bulk ofwhich were at (3JO@IJO. There has
been a large amount of activity in the market, and the
receipts, which consisted of alarger proportion than
usual of medium toprime qualities Were mostly dis-
posed of on yesterday, leaving bata trifling amountof

. business to he done to>day. There has been no ad*
vancc on Saturday’s quotations, bat with the extra
activity of the market prices have rnlcd firmer with
a slight tendency, upwards on extra qualities.

The chief amount of sales have been made to ship-
pers and army contractors, witha very few lots to
city packers. Wo noted a very extra lot of 14 Illinois
steers sold at Sherman’sYards by J. Adams toWal-
all.ACo., average weight 1,135 at 85.60, and several
other very superior lots of good shipping cattle,
weighing from l£oo to I.SOO tts., have been sold at
prices ranging from $404.35 9 ICO &s Kearly all the
stcck brought In since Saturday baa been sold, so that
buyers are nowlooking forward to fresh receipts for
farther purchase.

BEET CATTLE SALES SCTCE SATCEDAT.
O’Brien soldFawcett S3ar 1,255,at $3-35; ISay 1432,at

. Bow & Co. sold C.Kahn, Jr. 16ay 859. at $2,55.HcClcsby & Co. sold C.Kuhn 17av 1,(31. at S3JO.Corweeso sold Rosenthal 13ay 1.3C0,at s33*,Place sold Fawcett 16ay 1,435.at $3.60.
Convesro sold NcwgaslS av 1.162, at $-1.00.Rnble sold Bnhbardffl av 1,023. at fail.
Kewnum sold Uabhard &Co. Is ay 2,010, at $3.00; 63

ay 14(7,st f&SO.
Walt sold Bnbbard &Co. 16ar IJXG, at $340.
J.Gridley sold Fawcctfal ay 1431, at S3J2
Peirce sold Ramsey 83ay 1436, at $3.73.Berry sold Harris &Co. soay 009at $7.73.
Gewer sold Fawcett Siay 1,308at $3.75.
Gewey sold siorrls« Co13ay 091 at $3.75.
"Whitney sold Fawcett S3av 1421 at $3.73.
Blebs sold C.Kahn 86 av 973 at $ '4OdUf. P HIU V. ttUUAi W <■?Vl..*. .11/
Fisher solo Uobban A Jameson soav 1.223at 8&87K.
J.Adams sold Waixall 18 av 1X37 at $4.33; SO arixisat S4.co.
Bit sham soldFawcett 43 ar 1,209at $3 SO.
leedbanasold Fawcett S3av 1X» at SIXO
J.Adams sold Bock C 4 ar 974at S2XO.
Mothack sold C.Kahn S8ar IXM at S3FS.
Morris A Co„ sold C. Kahn, in, 19ar ft»at S3JO, Uat 918 at $2.73.
Moore sold C.Kahn 40 ar SOat $3.75.
Brown sold C.Kahn 27av 1,000 at 83X0.
J.Adams sold Dolby 14av IXSO at S4XS.
J.Adams sold D. Walsall 14 av 1,435at SSXO.

CHICAGO DAIIiY MARKET.
Mosdxt Eve.’tujo, Jan. 19. ISW.EEEIGHTB—'There ts bo change la rates. We

quote:

ToKew York.
To EOStOD...
To Montreal.
To Albany...
To Portland.
ToBaltimore.
To Cincinnati.

Flour. Class. Hogs.
. 2.20 1.10 1.60

3XO IJS 1.70
IX2 0.91 ' IXS
3XO LOO IX3

2.40 1.13 1.70

FLOUR—Keccived, 3.427 brla. Market steady.
Bales: SOO brla choice spring extra at S3JO; 100 bus
good doat 55.55.

COKN 3LEAL—IO tons unbolted at 535 on track.WHEAT—teceived. 44,1*0 ba. Market advanced
lc,tutelesrd quietafter the receipt of the New York
d spatchrp. Sales were:—3.ooo bn No. 1Spring Instoreat SU3; IB.COO bn doatSIISK; -'.COO bn No. 3 Spring
In storeat §1.13X; SS.CCOba uoat 81.12 X ; 23,003 on do
at 31J3; 1,000 bn dostJl.llJf; 2,500 bn do (In A. D.&
Co.’s) at sl-103*: 4Cobn do anSrarges’) at 11.09,

CORN-Be«lvedt lo,23obn. Market dulland l@le
lower. Sales to-day were:—2,ooo bo No. 1 Corn In
sttraal 94c; 3,000 bn doat 93c; 2,oCobudo at 92c;800
bo New Corn Instore ((beak receipts) at 87e; 3,500 bn
(winterreceipts) atSOKc; 4.000 bn doat 66c.Bysample;—l,2CobnEar Corn oatrackatSls per 73
Ibe; 4CO ba to at90c per 75 lbs.

I)ATS—Received, 10,350bn. Market advanced XO
lc, bat fell bark again and cl-sed quiet. Sales to-day
were;—lo,(WO bn fresh receipts No. 1 Oats, In store, at
C6kc: 18.0CO bn doat 66c: 154)00bn winter receipts do
at(Bye; sxoo bn doat 65ftc;7-00 bn doat 65Xc: 1,500
bn do No. 3Oats, in store,at 61c.

BYE—received, i/ao bn. Market dull.Sales to-day
were*. l.iGObnNo.l Uyc,lnstore,atsl4llBvsamplc:—l3 bga at 11.09 on track; 800 ba doat
tUOdel.BARLEY- Eeceivcd.BOObn. Market Ann. Sales
to-day were:—4(o bn Selected Barley, in store, at
$113:46 bags, by sample, at f135 on track; 400bn In
bulk at $1,22on track; 400bn choice at 11.33 on track.
ALCOHOL—Firmer. Market nominal, at $1,60®

1.68 pergallon.
BEANS?—Quiet. SolesSObn medium at |3^o; 55

bn lalrat *2XO.BUTTER—In fairdemand and firm. Sales to-daywere: 150 flrktns good shipping at 20c; 33 firkina
prime at22c.

COOPERAGE—BaII. Sales to-day were: 133
Pork Barrels at SL2O delivered.

COFFEE—Market active, and stocks beingcen-
orally light, prices rule Arm withan upward tenden-
cy. weqnote:
Santos A7X9SBKC
Klo, Mrto good

, .....S3 @33 XcKlo. cood toprime ....96 (938HC
CHEESE—In fair demand for city trade. Country

orders as uses! at this season of the year are small.
Prices generally rule Arm and steady. We quote:
Batnuurr 15
WesternKeserre 14311K
Illinois and Wisconsin 13

EGGS—Receipts very light and Is good demand at
2fertc *» dor. .FUBS—Market very quiet and previous quotations
unchanged. We quote:
Bears, toiack, targeanatail seasoned}....no.ooan.oo
Bears, orowu 2.00® 8.00
Bears, cubsK to£

__Beaver, (black and dark) "129® LSOBeaver, (pale and silvery) I.oo® 125
Badger,(largo and line) 40® 50
Deer Skins, (redand blue) 50® GO
Deer Skins, (grey)... 80® 40Fishers, (dork,large, and silky)... S.CO® 6.00Fisners, (pateor brown).... 3.00® 4.00Foxes, cross the lessred the better.. 441®84bFoxes, red, southern and western I.oo® 3.0 c
Foxes, grey. so® 5C
House Cats,black andgrey 10® U
Lynx,large and fine Loo® 2.00
Muskrats, fkll and winter 13® u
Marten, dark without red; 340® 140Marten,common andrale 140®240
Minks, Minnesota, Michigan,Wisconsin.... B.oo® S4C
Mlnks.nUnoia and lowa. 240® 3.00
Otter.Black, large and fine 440® 84C
Oner, Brown .. I.oo® 4.00Oposemn,Northern, dryand clean 10® 12
Opossum, Southern. .. 5® loRaccoon.lllinois, Wisconsin, Ac lo® M
Skunk, black. 30® SO
Skunk, striped..,, 10® 20
Wild Cats 20® 40
Wolfßblns,large. white and line 1.0(® I.M
WolfSkins, nralrie. ' 80® 73

FISII—WniTHTiBU In limited demand and very
firmat previous quotations. Tnocr quiet and no*
chanced. Mackerzi. in fair demand, and prices
steady and firm at previous quotations, connsa—
Market active and very firm withan upward tenden-
cy. Eeebcsos quietand prices easy at present quo-
tations. We quote:

.

rio.l WhltefiiiLhAifhria. *548 ®.%50
N0.2 •*

“ 5.U0 «U2X
No.1 Trout, u 4.(5 $5.00
N6.2 Trout, * 4d2X@L35No.1 Mackerel,new, 9 halfbri, «... 840 9040“ ‘

" “ •• 840 «740SO.SNo.l .•• Old 5.50 67.CC
Nol2 •• “ **

NO.l M new
N0.2 *• “ “

....

.. 5.19 ®fi.2s

.. SJO (32.13

.. zaz &iso
Noll “ Old '*

N0.2. “ •* **
3JS ©2JO
2JW @2Jb

Codfl»h« Qeo«re,BB»ak,i»Mb’tt8llII!!III US ©"JO
Codfish, Grand “ lJ3b &IJS
No. 1 Dried Herring, 9 box.
Scaled M

35 6 6C
45 O 70

Pickled Herrings, new 7XO e7XO .

Pickled Herrings,old, „
iiO tafi.ol

FRUITS—Gheeh Applss In moderate demand.
Choice irullts very firm atpresent quotations. Lmit*
ohs in trillingdemand, ana market steady and an*
changed. Or-Ascxa in nominal supply. Cbahbeb-
i:i»s—Good Qualities are scarce and very firm at
present quotations. Cuzsnrtrra in limited demand
and tolerably firm at previous quotations. Eicioby
Nuts in fair demand and very large supply. Good
qualitiesare firmat the quotations given below. In-
ferior or damaged cutsara sold at Irregular prices,
but good onesare In fair demand, and the market
rules firm andsteady. Large nnta we quote at S3XO
Str brl or 34c per bushel, we quote;ream Apples, w onfair to prime $ 3JCO 3XOv Common. i.7a«4'tXoLemons. 9 box 5.50310.MOranges <81clly) V box 1X0(4 BXO

do (Havana) V brl 10.00311X0Cranberries, 9 brl sXOOi&N
Chesnnts. 9bu eXOGJ IJfHickory Mnts, 9 bn.

“ “ larse. 9 brl 2.25*3 2XO
DBILD FRUlTS—ArPLXSlnUmltedsupplyand

good demand, choice qualities are scarce ani held
firm at present quotations.. Pncaxs In good de-mand and narket stead*si previous quotations. B*r-
stSßlnfiiirdcmandandflrm. CuEJtasxa In steady
demand and p evioas quotationsunchanged. Doiras-ncrnuiTs inlimitedsod very Irregular supply, witha good demand. Prices rule nighand firmat presentquotations. We quote.
unedApples, prune $ tSVA »K
“ * mediom row

UopsredPeaches u 0 UPared do 20 0 28Raisins—Layers 9 box SXO (3 5X3
Raisins—ll. It, 9 box 4.75 (4 4X7>f
entrants,* ft...... I7tf<a 13Almonoa, 9 ft.soft as c* SO

44 “ hard n 0 90
Dried Soapberries as » SB
“ Blackberries.... u o 3
** -Cherries . S3 0 96
GREASE—SaIes to-dar 7,000 fts Brown at 9c; 1(0

trcs WmteUrease at 10Hc.II lilts-Marketmore active and prices roleflrmat previous quotations We quote:
Green Connor BX® 9
Green Salltcd. - 9^lo9H<3lu
Green,part cored. 9XO 9K
Dry Baited JIXOISDry Flint 17jfai83<
VanccdlfitlXc, oat sot very actlre. Bala* today
werel2o brls at 83c; 50 brla at B3He.
DBESSED QOGS-ReeelTud. 11X50. Market

iroro active and shade higher. Sales today were:
1MIloes, averoglDjt IbO lbs, at |6.75.
2S| “

** 330 lbs. at 7.80.
1",0 “ all oxer 2(0Da, at 7XB.
«4 “ •• 200 Ds, at 7.70.
*s “ •• 200 lbs, at 7.60.

358 “ all under 200 Da, at 6.70.
70 “ “ 200as, at 6.73,

211 “ at $6.70 and |7 70, dividing on 200 »«.

402 “ at G.lO and 7-57, *•
“ 200 lbs.

120 “ at 6.67K*nd 7XfK, ** “ 200 lbs.
S4 •* at 6.70 and 7X5. “ “ 200 D 9.

467 M at 6X7JS and 7.67V. “ ** 2001b*.
BSO ** at 6.63 and 7.65, •* ** 200 lbs.
iro- ** at «.« and ' 7.65, • *• “a» as.
500 * at 6.65 ;and 7XS, .** ; “200 Ds.
SS2 “ at 6X5 and 7X5, ** “ 300 Da.
1«.7 ** at 6un and 7.65, “ “ zoo ds.
84 “ at 6X5 and - 7.G5, “ 200DI£5 “ at 6X5 and 7X5, “800 Ds.
IC7 “ at k.eß and 7.0, “. “20) D5.
130 u at 6X5 and 7X5, “ * ’ “ 200 DS.
161 .at 6X5 and 7X3, “ 44 aOODs.

240 “ at 6X5 . and 7.65, “ “200 Da.
191 “ at 6.65 and 7X5. “ 11 209 Da.20 “ at 6X5 and 7X5, “ ** 200 Da.
8 “ St 6XB and 7X6, “

“200 D9.
120 *• at 6X5 and 7X5,. ** ** 200 Da.
46 “ nt 6X5 ana 7.65, “ “209 Da.
43 at 6X5 and 7X5, “ “ 20009.
45 “ fit 6XO' and 7XO, “ “300DB.10 •“ ' at 6.60 and 7XO, “ M 200 OS.

.10*“ ;at GdSKand 762tf. “ “2A)D<
45 Bog* at;6XO,6X9 and 7XO, tilvld’gon 100 and2oo as.
Fo* a 6X0,6.65 and7X3, “ looaal3oas.

I£o “ 6X0,6X3 and 7X5. ‘ “ IC3 and 309 ft*.
LEATHER—Market qnlet and TerrArm-

goodsare advancing nipldly, "With a light supply in
the market. Woqcote:

Inw»»... toatteLiao . iiatCcl Bneao* Ayrca...^.»j*“d
Kip, “ 80®05c I Orinoco, OW.
•CalC “ .^ILWOLWI Orinoco. M2*v-i;*ao®3Sc
Cppcr,* fbot.. Orinoco good dw-
Collar,V foot.. U«»el aged..

IfcSifcnßßlßSWSha.

*****

Sock bS&. ;;
Box or Select Board*... mWUm
Cull BoVrti.'.'.'.'"'."’,'.'.'.'. S.SKV*First Clear Flooring, rough m

***

Second Clear Flooring,rough.....”.** stWSlT’*Common Flooring, rough.
Siding Clear, dreaaed
Second C1ear...... soCommon do n.<>?cs&afclong Joists Thojfl'ji

Shaved Shingle* A 9 M «
B

Shaved Shingle* No 1
Cedar ShlngTea XZaISawed Shingles, A <jca.

***

Sawed Shlneies, No l j *

lalb, VlJMpoi 4504
***

pt»m,» 2.0N
Ficvew,.... is.wnn.9tNATAL BTORKM—In hlr demand, and firm atprevious quotations. Wo quote;
Tar. ..ii3.00Qi9.00 Manila Rope .18029Pitch 1P.0D@25.09 Hemp. 9120Borin 33>ft Lath saraNol.... aiSK
Turpentine.... 5.75Q 4.00 ..

r ait?
Oakum 7.C06S 7AO Marline; wgfcy

ONlON'S*—Receipts nominal, and m fair demandMarket very firmat present quotations, Weni»t«-„Prime qualities *lA»n»Common to Medium I Ml.ff-
CARBON OlLS—Marketstill quiet and suiSdj at

previous quotations. Shipping orders continue at asuntlstiUior want of freight accommodations. Wc

Straw 0i1,... n-yyijp.1 Oil*®*- Jnllmliert demund.*and previous quotationsunchanged. AV equate: .
Raw linseed Oil ti «yai «

Bank Oil ....* liislJSx#lSr,R?i^iintCr ijSsiLCOMachine Oil 83>aL0Qspenn Oil
Mecca 0U.......... ,jiy* ij*
5 eatsFool oil DOraUMPOTATOES—In Ctlr demand tor city trade, and
limited supply. Market very Arm at present quota.Ilona. We quote:
Veshaanocks,*bo .) O.SOaSB
Peach Blows, “

, IMS'
Common. “

.. s.es^iaPROVISIONS—KcccIted, 437 brls pork, ITS.I7J a*
cured meats. 161,820 as Lard. The market to-day was
Inactive, principally owing to the scarcity of money,
but holders were generally as Arm os ever.

Mass Pons—Nothlm* and-market nominal at 219.50gCO.OO for citr, and si&‘iS(st9.oO torcountry.
Fanis Mess Polk—la ralr demand ami firm. Salesto-day were.-—I4BO brls city Prime Mess Pork at

916.50: SCO brls doat 216X0.
Bets Meats—Qnletbut Arm. Sales to-dar were

4.000 pcs city and f.iW> pcs country cured Bulk Shoul-ders at6'Vc‘looso; SOXw itsAugnstacured Shoulders
at 63fc loose, to arrive.

English Meats—ln fair demand. Sales:—10,000
i>cj» Short Klb Middles delivered at Keokuk, at 9e
Sacked In boxes: 110 bx* city cut Cumberland Mld-

les atß><e; SCO bxs cityShort Itib Middles at 9KC.
Queen MaAT3-2t.ro nca Hams fromthe blockat S*tfc.
Laei>—Dull. Sales 10-day:—2s tres prime kettle-

rendered Leaf at 12)<c; SCO ires prime city stcam-ren-
deredLeaf at 12Wc.
POUXiTßY—Market rather inactlvo and lu lim-

ited supply. Prices generally rule steady and Amat
present quotations, wo quoto:
Droned Chickens.* dez .l_yi«Qi3S
Live Turkeys, * B» OOAgXT
rn>»eiK,ib.
Sneu. V do*. —jl B
Geese, etch 'OOMBSAUKRATUsi—In steady demand and Armat
former qnotatlona. Wc quote,
Babbitt's Best

*» Pore
DcLand'aCbcralcsl....-

SUGARS—In consequence-of the adrance apoo
Gold the market baa ruled unusually firm, with &

strong tendency upwards. Thelimited stocks of raw
andrefined Sugars on hand ore being held firmly at
present quotations, holders being Indisposed tosellmore than possible at present rates:»ewOrleans 12K»1IJ<Cuba - 12H&UPorto RJCO .UUftUX
A, A.Portland, 13
3T. Y. refined, powdered and granolated. iS»<cil3X
white A nuanx
Extra? ~ 41H932»
Extra C .ISxanChicagoA. dHK&UtfCblsezoß 18 QIW
Chicago C ISSitfit*HALT—There Is no change inprices, and the mar-
ket Is quiet We quote:
Doxuno—Pine..

Coarse.
Ground Solar.Dairy,with sacks..

foßMas—Ground Alum, 9 sack tsso&m
“ Turk's Island. V sack.. 1A5&1.60“ Liverpool D&trr V tack. E.OOca

HEEDS—Clct*b—?s bags prime at *7.50. Tijco-
tht-24 bagsprime at *2£o. Flax—4o bags Inferior
at |3.(0

BVRUPS—SuppIy continues light, and scarcelyequal to the demiincf. Market very Ann, withan np-
wtrd tendency. Wo quote; •

Chicago SugarHouse 57&69
Chicago G01den.....Chicago Amber..... HO&S3
N. T. Syrups ......*

Golden Syrup 7td?*
New Orleans. 60373

..*3,003.

... 2.000.

... 2.000.

... 4JOO.

Chicago Union Beflnerr Smear House, brI* (S&ffi
“ "

“ *• kegs TW'l** M “ Amber, brls SI#WM M * “ iea 37a52
• TAlXOW—Jfnrket quiet bat very Arm, wtib a
slltht upward tendency. Wo quote*
Choice ao. 1Packers Tallow
Good do
Prime City Batebers.
CounterBousb Tallow.

laics totlay3C*CU) »V*cou airy’ at IDlic; 5,000 Bs do
atlo^c:Bbr^doitlor,c.

TEAS—Green teas are specially firm and in good
demand. Choice teas generally are lo light supply,
anewith .1 strong upwardtendency. We qnote:Young Hyson, common to very One SI 10$1I5
Conpowders I.I'K)I.TO
Soccm-ngs. - SSfti.oß
nolongs. 80ftl.SJapan LOSttiJS*

TOBACCO—Harket continues eery active an t
firm withan upward tendency. We quote:

Illinois middling to fair. !0 slTc
“ common .. .....s& 9o
CHICAGOTOBACCOILVnjPACTUCtXfV DRAND3.

CBKWIHa.
„

BMOKZHO.
BtaroftheWesUO 000 e S is «u« o
Pioneer 75 0» c 3M. 12 017 c
Ex. CaTendlah .66 075 c T. .IB 018 f5
Prairie Pride.,.6o 065 en,

.. .13 050 C
Sweet JS 0U e

rz-voTc
7*s ends*b Star of the West..
Pic tfle.fl*5ize......7*s andSVPloneer...
s*B Extra CaTcndlaK.
s*B, 7*B and 10*8 BlacEDlmni

caxwura. * axoxnra.
Sllaaoul. 05 018 eSold Leaf..

SonojSlde.
.17 019 c
..21 038 CSponge Cake It 25 000...Charley’* Choice,.... 75ernna tobacco.

goyalßem
Konpsrlel.
Sect*rice.
OUto Branch....
Zoo*tb

Doable Boss Macaboj.
Single “ ** .
Scotch.

.. .

Bippcc 50 C
.WOOL—In limited supply amt market generally
doll and inactive. Prlcca tolerably firm and unchang-
ed. We quote:
Pine fleece fl&affie
Medium fleece (Softc
Tab Washed..... fiSflfflc
PactorvTob Washed T2073cWOOD—In small supply and good demand. We
naote:Beech P cord tlOJW—delivered $ll.OO
Hickory P cord U.OO- •• 124»
MapleP cord 114)0 “ 134X1

...71075

.UOOUS

...9001.90

...6200.70

...6600.75...6800.75
..50 9
..48 0..so e

JHisfcllanenos.
TV/frora & COMPACT, Solicitors111. of AMERICANand FOREIGN PATENTS,««Publishers of the ILLUSTRATED
« AJiEmcArs,’1

No. JT Park Bow. New fork.Pamphlet* of Infbrmatlon about Patents FS32,
Specimen copies of the paperPRES.

no4-p37S-3m-340

XHE GREATEST MEDICOA DISCOVERY OF TDK AGE.
Dr. KENNEDY, of ‘Roxtrary, Man.;

Has discovered a COMMON PASTURE WHED.tt*cures Scrofula, Erysipelas, Salt Bhcam, Blngwon*
Scald Bead, Pimples, ulcerated Sore Legs. Scabs astf
Blotches oreveryname and nature. When every ottos?
blood portlier has failed, try this old standard tadpopoJarremedj. For sale by ail dmgitaa.

gA P O NITIE U,

CONCENTRATED LYE
Family Soap Maher,

WAB makes high prices; Saponlfler helps toredoes
them. It makes SOAP for rora cents a pound, by
aslngyonr kitchen grease.

_prCAUTION!—As sporlonsLyes are offered also,
ho careful and only buy iho Patmt*© article put ap
to xboh cans, all others being counterfeits.

Pennsylvania Salt Manofaetariog Co.,
Philadelphia—l 27 Walnut street. Ptuslorg-Pltt street

andDnquesne Way.
nols-p7l&Bm*©aw-2dp

Th» Great Teequalled Preparation for Restor-
ing,Invigorating,Beautifyingand

Dressing the Hair,
Bendcring It soft. allSy and elossy.and disposing It to

remain In any desired position; qulcttly cleansing
the scalp, arresting the tail, and Imparting»

healthy and natural color to the hair.
It Never Fails to Eeatore Gray Hair to It»

OEIGHTAI YOUTHTJFL COLOB.
IT IS NOT A DTE,

Bat acta directly open the roots of the hair, siring
them the natural nourifhment required,

producingthe some vitalityandlax*
arloas quantityas inyouth.

Ber. Mr. Thatcher,of New York, Jna letter,says:
“Myago lit alxty. One year ago my hairwas rery

myand falling. I used Mrs. 3. A.Allan s Worldw
mfrRestorer.according to directions, aad now my
hair Is restored to its natural color, and baa ceased to
tan.44 The Zylotalsaoram I hare found the heat and
most agreeable halr*dreaalngI hare ever used.’*

FOB LADIES AND CBILDBEN,
Whose hair requires frraneat dressing, the Zylobalsa

mum has noequ.il
Ko Lady’® Toilet i® Complete Without It.

Sold by Druggists Throughout the World.
FZSXSCXPAL SALKS omCE,

198 Jt 300 Greenwich Street, Yew York City*

jAxsiWlUrCs
ZYLOBALSAMUM-

ael -L££3-£e-t tuasa 2dp eow

17LAX MACHINERY.—SamIIord
JP & Maßorj’a celebrated Machine* wllhtwohorsc
power, willbreak and dred*2,sCOponnd9ofairtight orfanciedllaxnnw rer flay. They are on exhibition
anode©Deration adjolnlajrthei hlcacoSagartfednorT.
For cuxolar*. addles* NELSON STILLMAN, General
Agent,.P.O.Uox BoxS&S, Chicago, 111. JsX^oSIT-atl*
mHE COPARTNERSHIP HERE-
X TOFOKkexisting between J. C.Biddle and Go.

>l. Allen, under tho name and atjleof J.U.ulDDl«:i*
A CO., U hereby dissolved by mutual consent.Cbicaco. Jaa, 18tb,l»l. J. C. B^LBjallMiSaWU* * GKO. M. ALLAN.

ASTHMA CORED—Relief j^iar-
anteed In tea minutes, ami a Pf naaaentcom

effected by tbe a.*e of **Upaa*’« Asms Cum.”
Cases of from ten to twenry yearn* a ending yield *4oncetoltatnfloence. price $2 Seat noaVpnldto any
addreae, by &,c. Umax. 211 f oum Fourm-M., «bu*.delpbla.Pa. Circulars sect free, Jal-UTMoili*
dn A PER DAY NET PROFIT.
COX\ JAgents wanted lor alight wholesalebut-neM, from which the above pro 111 can be positively
realized. Bead a three oent stamp fora circular eob-
taining full particular*. Address C. F. aitnira.
Troy, S’. Y. dsatu^talt
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